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Christmas Gifts 

BRIDAL PKE&ITS 

We aro better prepared than ever to till your ever/ need in 
this line. We have just received a lino lot of Reed Ohairs, Uouche* 
Rugs. Pictures, Mirrors, Lamps, mid many other household com- 
modities. 

We hare also odd pieced of furniture In the way of 

CHIFFOAEIRS, LADIES DRESSING   TABLES, BOOK 

CABINETS and CHAIRS. 

Come early and BM the new goods.    Attentive and polite sales 
men      No trouble to show goods.     It's a pleasure. 

Thanking you for past favors, we solicit a larger share. 

Sleep Comfortable 
SLEEPING ON THE BEST. 

Royal Elastic Felt Mattresses are su- 
perior to all others. 

Our Bernstine.3 piece Enamel Lron Beds are Recog- 
nized as the best 

Remember every Royal Elastic Mattress and Bernstine 
bed is sold under guarantee—If not the best, price re- 

funded. 

OUR   STOCK   IS  COHPLETE   IN 

EVERY   DETAIL 
Floor Covering of every description, Sideboards, China 
Closets, Hook    ases, Parlor Suits and Chairs of all 

kinds. 

WHEN YOU   EED FURNITURE 
You will be consulting the interest of your pocket book 
to investigate our stock. Our Legget and Noisless Bed 
Springs are perfection in making.   Try a pair.^ 

"High Art" 

CLOTHING 
FITS RIGHT, LOOKS RIGHT, WEARS RIGHT, THEY RETAIN THEIR SHAPE. 

They are made of SHEEPS wool and you need never fear fading or turning colors.   They make you feel com- 

fortable and pleased with your purchase.   Gome in and try on a suit if you like—leave if you wish. 

WE AHVE A WIDE RANGE OF VALUES IN THESE GOODS. 

The demand for Winter Suits has been heavy but we have bought heavier in order to secure the lowest possible 

prices. We have already^placed large orders for our next Spring Clothing and positively must move stock now 

on hand. DO YOU NEED A SUIT or would you buy a Suit at 1-3 less than you have ever bought the same goods 

if so come to see us and convince yourself. We set the pace, others follow. You can never tell what the lates 

pace is unless you come to see us.   We are always glad to see you. 

READ PRICES  CAREFULLY  BELOW. 

SENSATIONAL SALE 
OF CLOTHING. 

Your choice u( a lot of metis dnrable gain made of good 

s+rong fabrios of mint and fashion.    Situ price $1.65 

A sensation in ineos fancy so«tn'i mix'I Cheviots and 

medium shades of broarn and grif, ir-tsiv 1 > • '->i• i^ fncy mix- 

♦ores in small ohioks ati'l plaids »•»'! nnt't{l>l -IT-ict*. These 

vre certainly the grand-wc vala-Minth.* St ri it'.hi-tpriee $3.49 

Mens tine suits, comprising a grand ass >rt Q »nc single and 

double breasted siok 8'iitfl, blank, blu-». iff if and brown. 

Nohhv tweed mixture-in all the newest and mm d^tirable 

shades, all superbly tailored, coats French f.ic* finished. A 

perfect fit guaranteed. Values that are eqi il in ov iry res pent 

suits   that sell for |10 00, C. T. Munford's sp-:ial price $5.38 

Men's tine suits, extra fine, equal in every respect In tine 

custom work. This season's latest styles and best s-llers. 

Worsted, Cheviots, Scotch mixtures andev-r rilUbl) 1'iiiit. 

Better mad" garments have never b-<et offer*) I b/ at/ <: . i; trn 

in North Carolina. Wi claim then to b* the wi'itl of any 

garments on the market.    We are now selling the u it    $7.85] 

We have put on sale at $11.60 suits th it no others can sell 

for i more. They come in single and doable breasts I sacks. 

•'High Art" clothing made by Strausa <b Bros., in blact and 

and tne latest shades of gray, browc aid mixtures, and tail 

ored lo a turn into suits of surpissimr aeyl*. Others consider 

them good values at $16.5o    Our spj.jial prliir1 is $11.60 

Come in and ask to see our clothing. 'Ve are always 

glad to show them, [t costs n >thni4 t-i I > >k uvt'l when yon 

are tire I we Jiav a nine w.irm -to.'e and cluir for yon   forest. 

The heavy and continued advance in cotton and wool will necessarily force manutured goods to advance 
in' price. Be wise and make your purchases at the earliest possible date. In our determination to give you 
better values than others we have not overlooked any department in our mammoth store. Don't fail to see our 
dazzling values in SHOES for men, women and children, UNDERWEAR for everybody, DRESS GOODS, DRY 
GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, APS-in fact er&t/Mai that you can't eat. 

N [XT  DOO : TO SAM WHITE'S. 

metsfj.". ran 

Know Why 

recognize the phrase, "Just as good as 
DUTCHESS?" and do you 

DUTCKESS TROUSERS are as the Stand- 
ard of Compsrison? 

There are many reasons 
One is that they are, the most carefully 

manufactured trousers in the market. Another 
reason is the warranty: 

i6 Stores 
Greenville, North (Carolina. 

10 cents a 
button $1.00 RD? 

Frank Wilson, 
The King Clothier. 

NOTICE! 

Kotlee It hereby «»•» thai I  snail 
apply on th" first Mji.daj i-i Jai     11 | 

to th'* iioard of commissioner* •' 
Pitt county end to ttip boai.i ol oomm i 
■loners of the town of Bethe for licet* 
to retail spirituous  and   malt liquors 
in i|U»ntitles ot leas llian live gallon 
in the town of Bethel, N< 0 , In aiinsli 
story frame bulling on the south lidi 
of railroad atrwt, it taring tin- propert) 
of Staton k Bunting. IIUS'M stol>< 
rim in thenarosofT. E. Qartoa. 

his lie 27th day of Nov. It 5. 
. K. C'AKSOM. 

NOTITE TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly i|tiulilied before Lnfl 
-. .,..■! ,..p i otict eler'< of I 'itt c<'uniy as 
administrator d b n of the estate ol 
'.inn   A.   I'urker,   deceased,   notice   i» 
ieraby given t*» all persons  indebted 

said Mists to make Immediate pay- 
i"iit to the uiidersig'ned,  and all  per 
ins haviug vlaiius Hiiainst the estate 

ara   notilied   to   present lo the under. 
itgned within twelv* months from this 
tau or this notice will be plead in 

i tr of recovery.    This Nov. 24th 1!M)5. 
II. *V. MAKTI.V, admr. I), it. -V. 

of John A. Parker, deed. 

KOTIdE TO CREDITOBS 

ll.n tag duly qualified before the Su- 
perior Court Clerk of Pitt county 
administrator of wlley <-. Moye, de- 
loeatedi n tloe is hereby glvon to all 
persona Indebted to the estate to mak. 
immediate payment) >the undersigned 

land all persona having claims against 
said estate must present til" same for 
payment within twelve months from 
to ■ data or this notice will be plead 
in barof their recovery. 

M. (i. MoVK, 
Adair of » Hoy O, Mnvc- 

ENTRY OF VACANT LAND. 

j. (.'ullfonl smith rnirr. ami claims eiaiit»n 
sores, more loss, o rovantland in >wi(r or,'rk 
tfiwnsldp, •> irlntilnff at I'IIBS II.I.M.K >'. OOVDSV 
on wesl side of l-iam- Mill's mtont, m» Limit 
Bronco. s.lJnlMini:tlii- limits of Prod Hsddook's 
In ir-.iiul others. 

I 
i   Tills NoTemlii-r >tli. ISM. 

1. (iiilifonismlta. 

' Any fOrsuii UT |i-'r«iiH" rial'nitie title to nrta 
ter,ist In the ,il«ivo dfls rihi"l land, mint file 
tholr protesl with me In writing within the nrjU 
thirty days1 against the Issulasof a warrant \rt 
they will he boned bylaw 

This NoTOOlbci Mth. ml, H. Williams. 
KutrvtukiTi'S'iitllrlo f,,r I'ltt Co. 
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THE NEW TRAIN. 

■sssasagsavsjii |  

MARRIAGE LICENSES. CHRISTMAS B \ZAAR. 

"Reflector Special" On Its 
. First Trip—Greenville 

Delighted With It. 
The "fw passenger train loango.- 

ruietlby thf Atlautic Coaat Line 
to rim between T»rlM>ro and Kin- 
B-ou, made its initial trip today, 
IMMhing Ortenville exactly on 
time at 11:18. Quite a nuinber of 
people wereal the depot I" m**' 
it and much delimit waaespren-e.1 
over the addition..! service lor ihis 
road. 

The new train is q'ti'e a hand- 
some one, lookinc brand new e/itli- 
in  end  without.    Capt.  D.  Dove 
a> conductor mid Engineer J.   H 
Hughes had charKe of  the  train. 
On the first trip about a d<«n 
passengers got off at Greenville, 
and about the same number bought 
tickets here for points down the 
road.   The   southbound   train  is 
No. 57 and the noithbound No. 5b\ 

Capt. John Dixou, train master, 
came down  with the first train. 
"Hello,   Whichard,   here's   your 
fain,"   was bis greeting to the 
editor as he stepped off.    "Is this 
Whiehard's specialt" aaked Mr.K. 
C. Barrett,  route  anent  of   the 
Southern Express Co.,  who also 
came in on the new train.  "Yes," 

1   yplied  the jovial   train master, 
"this is   Whichaid'a REFLECTOK 

special." 
"The train and the nameare all 

right," said the editor by way of 
acknowledgement, "and we thank 
you and your company for giving 
our people this additional service." 

Mr. Barrett told us that he ex- 
pects to put an express messeoger 
oo the new train so that the greater 
put of express matter for Green- 
Tille can come by the forenoon 
tr*in instsead of on the night train. 
Tais will be quite an advantage, 

•   "       Whil« at Dresent the new train 

and   for 
if Deed* 
the  fol- 

ApproBching- Holidays  In- 
creases Number. 

The  new  fiscal  year  atari*   off 
well in marriage  licenses 

the first  week   Uegiuier ' 
Williams leaned them for 
lowing couples . 

WHITE- 

Edward Dixon   anil   Lillie   Mc- 

Gowan. 
V. 8. Can iind Paiiie 8. Skinner 
Geurgfl Brinsou and Sarnh Dail. 
Octiir   Gwalfney     and     Pennie 

B.yd. 
Jolh Lovett and Mary    Wiv.ten. 

OOLOBBD 
ejamnel    Fleming    and    Lena 

Howard, 
Heniy Pugh aud Julia Flemin 
William Piit and   Lovie   Lang. 
M»jor Barrett and Clyde   Blow. 
Herbert Evans and Naomi Spell. 
EJgar Jack-on and Janie Nobles. 
Sam Hat per and Mary E.  Thig- 

peo. 
W. Beu Higbsmith and 

Whitfield. 

Has Most Succrsslul   Beginning. 

BEAUTIFUL BOOTHS CONTAIN MANY 

ATTRACTIVE    ARTICLES 

WHAT WILL PRICE BE? 

Mr. Jasper Mills Declares 
That This is for the 
Farmer to Decide. 

TAYLOR-BEVERLY. 

Marriage of Popular Couple Near 

Bethel. 

Hattie 

Died in Baltimore. 

Information was received this 

. 

has no postal cle.k oo, it bring* 
and carries mail in pouches, ard 
by this several hours will be 
saved to our business men 
in getting important mail. 
In every way this new traiu IB 
going to help Greenville and the 
other towns along the ronte and we 
rejoice that it has been secured. 

LADIES AID S01E1Y. 

Elects Officers and Plans 
For Next Year. 

At the meeting of the Ladies, 
Aid Society of the Baptist church, 
held last week, which was the 
annual meeting, the same offlcers 
were te-elected for the coming 
year.   They were: 

Mis. P. E. Dancy, president. 
Mrs. K. J. •oho, vice presideut. 
Mrs. R. L. Humbei, secretary. 
Mrs. C. D. Rountree, treasurer. 
The society planned to bold a 

shift waist sale the last week in 
April or first week in May next, 
and to hold a Christmas Bazaar 
early next December. 

How The" New Passenger Train 

Helps 

-. A.G.Cox, of  Wiutervill.-, 
itol the A. G. Cox, Mfg. 

on the morning train, 

morning of the death of Miss Leiia 
Tucker, daughter of Mr. J. L. 
Tucker, of Grifton, which occurred 
in a hosDital at Baltimore where 
she had gone for treatment. The 
remains will be brought to Grifton 
for interment. 

Marion Whichard Dead. 
Mr. F. M. Whichard, a valued 

aud highly esteemed citizen of the 
county died suddenly at his home 
two miles from Greonville, on 
Saturday night about 7:30 o'clock. 
Ha had been a sufferer for quite a 
while. Mr. Whichard was well 
known in the basiness circles and 
was a man of the very higheet 
character and integrity. He leaves 
g wife and three children, two 
girls and an infant son. He was a 
veiy succesoful farmer, and loved 
his friends. His remains were 
buried at Mr. Ashley Whiehard's, 
his brother's, 6 miles from Green- 
ville, at i o'ch'ck Sunday. A good 
man fs gooe. He was 60 yearB of 
age. 

it. 
preside. 

<"°.fca.fiie 0i, 

Same Acreage (or 1905. 
President Harvie Jordan, of the 

Southern Cotton As-ociation, ha9 
issued the following letter to the 
farmers of Ihe South regardiog a 
reduc'ion in cotton acreage for 
1906.   The letter says in part: 

"The Southern Cotton Associa- 
tion will not ask the farmers of the 
South to reduce the cotton acreage 
for 1906 If SB than that planted in 
1H05.    The   association  does   ask 
and insist witn all the force at its 
command,    however,     that    the 
acreage planted in cotton through- 
out  the belt in  1005  be  not  in 
creased during the planting season 
of  1906.    Let   the  watchword  of 
every Siuthern farmer be "diver 
sification" and through that agen 
cy produce au abundance of food 
supplies to maintain each farm. 

"The present estimated twent; - 
seven million acres ulantxl in cot- 
ton in sufficient nndei normal ren- 
dition* to produce enough cotton 
to meet the demand lor the 
American staple. Any material 
increase in the cotton acreage  for 

Larjc Attendance the First   Night and 
Everybody  Pleated. 

The Christmas Iwzaar under the 
auspice-of th'-Ladies' Aid Society 
nf the Methodist church openc? 
Tiiisday night i" Perkins' opera 
hi ii'e, aid will continue for lour 
nights, The bazaar is Ihe center 
of attraction and was greeted with 
a large crowd on the opening 
night. The iadies worked with 
unceasing energy in preparation 
for the event, and are to be cou- 
grat luted lhat their efforts are BO 

successful. 
The ball, with its splendid 

decorations and artistically ar 
ranged booths, is transformed into 
a scene of beauty. There are 
articles innumerable for sale in 
the booths as weU as a,n elegant 
menu of refreshments, with the 
fairest of fair daughters to wait 
upon and serve the purchasers, 
and be possesses a miserly spirit 
who 'ails to yield libeially of his 
"filthy lucre" in the midst of such 
attractions. 

The first thing to  greet the eye 
as one enters the ball is the kiich 
en,    which   with    ite    excellent 

(appointments   might     easily    be 
taken for a parlor.   From this are 
seived oysters in any »lyle  to suit 
the   taste,   bam, tarkey,   salads, 
piekles,coffee, icecream and cake. 

Over in  the opposite corner i» 
the palmistry and   fortune   wheel 
booth,  where   the fortune   teller, 
ensconced in  most  inviting   sur- 
rouDdings, will  for   a   email fee 
unfold the mysteries of the futuie. 

Next   ib   the Japaneee    booth 
filled with novel articles   from the 
orient.   Attached to this   is the 
tea p».lor, where you can  fip the 
delicious cup served iu   Ihe niidbl 
oi catches ftom sweet sougs. 

Then comes the baby booth in 
which are daii ty and beautiful 
caps, sacks and oilier articles for 
the little tote. 

The fancy works booth contains 
an exquisite array of such laces and 
alber fancy goods as bring delight 
to the Indies. 

Tbo doll booth veritably canght 
the eye and the heart ef the little 
lolks, especially the girls. There 
aie dolls of all sizes and t>-0 
magnificent doll houses alieady 
furnished. The largest of these 
houses is to be awarded the girl 
receiving the largest number ol 
votes during the bazaar. 

The Klondyke tooth catches all 
the boye and girls. T.iis is eqnip- 
petl suggesiive of the in lie regions j 
and contains i mine of buried 
treasures from which prospectors 
can for a nickel dig 0UI » prise. 

The following from M". Jasper 
Miller «'iii In1 of iiitciesi tofarmeri 
throughout il>e Slate: "The N'a 
tlou-il giniiers' report shows 8,486,- 
000 bale- ginned lo December 1," 
writer Mr. Miiler. "The govern 
meat repoit shows 8.648,0M<) bales. 
The national giuners esiimale thnt 
88 per Cent of I lie crop has been 
finneil. If thin b-corrcet, theu^lhe 
crop 1*9,787,000 according to the 
gover-inent, or 9,643 000 by the 
national gtnnera report. 

■'Last yea.'-crop was 13,057,000 
bale- Of this crop Hester shows 
18,665,000 came into sight ami 
thai the visible supply up to last 
Friday night was only 250.000 bales 
mere than lust rear. If then the 
world used 13,315,000 bale* of cot- 
tou last year, the world with its 
iucresseil consumption ought to 
use alioiit 14,000,000 bales and 
this year. 

"With the demand something In 
the neigh hot hood of 14,000,000 
bales and the supply but nuun • 
tbint; like 10,000,000 bales, the 
deficit will be about 4,000,000 
bales aud it is believed that prices 
will have to go up o a p> int. ihut 
will almost prohibit consumption. 

"What will theae prices hi I 
Will 15 cents be euougbf II ia for 
the farmer to say what lie will 
take.''—Chailoite Observer. 

WedneBaay afternoon, Dec. 6ib, 
at 3 o'clock there was a beautiful 
marriage at the home of Mr. B. A. 
Beverly, near Bethel, when his 
charming daughter, Miss Sadie, 
was led to tbe altar by Mr. Cart 
wiight Taylor, a very enterprising 
aud successfnl young man from 
near Robersonvllle. 

The parlor was artistically deco- 
rated with ferns and palms. Mies 
Effie Grimes rendered the wedding 
march. Rev. J. T, Eubanke, 
pastor of the BaptiBt church, was 
officiating clergyman. 

The bride wore a handsome suit 
of grey. After the ceremony I be 
hndal party drove to the home of 
Mr. Taylor's father, where an 
elegant reception ■ ai given them. 
We congratulate the happy couple 
and wish for Ihem a pm-petons 
voyage through life. X. 

Have  the Right Change. 

The trnvelirg public will do 
well to .euiember Ihe rule of the 
corporation commission that a 
ticket agent is not obliged to make 
change for a large bill when the 
Rtlne will put him to an inconven- 
ience in conducting his sale of 
tickets. The reason for the rule 
is obvious and parties going away 
should have as near the exact 
price of their ticket wifh them as 
they are able tocalcnlate. 

As lo •'Professor Napoieon '' 

One of those   fell'ws  who goes 
about gelling  up   entertainments 
with  local   lalei"   f-T  t> e alleged 
henefii of some  UVMI charity  has 
olaveilCharlolte Mki- n lime.    The 
only wonder is that  'be llhiirlolte 
papers expres- any  snrpr'-e attaint 
it, for the  game's  as   comm n     B 
o»n be.    This f..'l..w had tome sort 
of a  perfor'ieiec"  Hi-*   he   etllerl 
•Professor Jfapoleoi,"   Local tal- 

ent did the work ni<ii«r his dinc- 
lion  and  paid   »■!  the   >x ieo»ea. 
The Oharlottte pullers were work- 
ed for columns of fne advertiaing; 
for siveial days "Professor N*pi I- 
eon" was very conspicuous in Ihe 
ptipets     Well,   the  performances 
were pulled off and   the  r eeipi- 
aggregate $1,500.    The  play  wn» 
for the benefit of the  Pre-liylerion 
Hospital and when the settlement 
was made the  hospital f«»t about 
880, while  "Professor  Napoleon" 
his pocke's bulging with swag, de- 
parted   for   some  other    own   to 
work the game again. 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

Of Those Going and Ceming. 

Monday. Dec. 11th 

W. H. Cox, of   Kinston,   ":ient 
today here. 

D. C.   Moore   spent   Sunday  in 
Bethel. 

Miss Eula O >x   returned   'his 
moruiug from Ayden, 

MissSallieCotien   went to Ral- 
eigh Suuday. 

Mrs. N. Constantiue, of Tarboto, 
-pent today here. 

Waltsr Barton returned from 
UeidsvilleSund.ny evening. 

B. Hyinan returned    lroni   T 
huro Saturday where he aiteuded 
the fuueral of bis mother. 

Miss Grew gia Joyner, after 
vlaltingMra. T. E. Hooker returned 
to Wiutei vi 1 - Sunday evening. 

hVv. J, ti. «.ysc ie leiurn <1 Sat- 
rday evening   from   tbe baptist 

Sure Conviitiou at Raleigh. 

Mrs. W. F. S.nton, of LaGrange. 
vim has bee i visiting her moiber, 
Mrs Alice II o per, returned home 
«1 w. 

Misa  Mary   Gottlieb, wh*   has 
been spending sometime at Cotton- 
la'e, left Sunday inoriiiug for her 

home in Baltimire. 

Miss Annie Irviue returned 
San lay evening from Milton, 
where she WKUI to attend her 
brother's funenl 

W. J. Thlgpen has returned 
fi'niii Mystic, G»., where he has 
been fur ilie past year. His many 
friends are glad to see him. 

FARMERS' INSTITUTES. 

Two Parties to Make a Tour 
of Counties in January. 
The Farmers' InatituteK for 

Noith Carolina will be begun early 
in January by two parties of 
instructors. 

One institute parly will be in 
charge of Dr. Tail Hutler, and i'e 
appointments ate as follows, the 
meeting for ihe different counties 
to be at the places   named   all in 
January: 

Clinton, Thursday, Ith; Kinston, 
Friday, 5th; Greenv l'p, Saturday. 
(itti;    Snow  Hill,    Monday.   8fh; 
Wilson, Tuesday, 9th; Nashville, 

I Wednesday, 10th; Goldsboro, 
I Thursday, nth; Bayboro,   Satnr- 

nic  on 
-hpoke 

rly three hours[' 
the11806 will tend to stagnate the cot 

ton    market   and   depress   prises 
.below their legitimate value.   The 

here and  i..      nc<f .Hv 'legitimate   law   of   snpply    nod 
11.18 train.    While here hi and Is the only true medium 
to THE REFKCTOR about the  u. 'iting fair and  legitimate 

.train service on this road and  e"*»i ur Kreitt  staple  pro- 
gressed his gratification. Ifc says 

The transacted much business with 
Greenville people, and that now 
he can afford to oome here Bix 
titaei where formerly  be disliked 

■come ouce 

dVu. 
of i"egi». 
prices for » 
duct, • 

Pe4id't\:t 

close!    the 
•1 to  the 

-e of 

iioy  the whin oia   iragani "■ "■• "■ •> — 
puff a cigarette, or  draw Inga in January »rena folio wet 

.toning pipe.   This  booth     Warrenton,     Saturday      «th; 

Jordan 
when   the trip  kept j Mler wit b a s'roug 

Ihim out of hw office all day."   This 
ja one of the evidences of the a-l- 

aypts. 

The Little Helpers booth is,day, 13tb; Jacksonville, Monday, 
filled with handsome aofa pillows, 15th} New Berne, Toesday, lOth; 
bricabrac aud other handsome Ticnton, Wednesday, 17th; Ken 
artjc|eg ansville,   Thursday,    18tb;    New 

The candy booth is sweetness Hanover, Friday, I9tht Elizabeth- 
it sell with a great variety of candies 'town, Saturday, 20th; Wblteville, 
„„1 fruits. j Monday, 22od| Buigaw,   Tuesday, 

Last J >ines I he   smoking   booth'23rd. 
where yon can take  a cozy   corner      Another parly  will be in charge 
and enjoy the whiff of a  fragant|of Dr. H. H. Home, and the neat- 

cigar, 

ilso'hM'atelephone  lor   talking JackBon.   Monday   8th;   Halifax 
any where on the exchange. Tueadaj ; '.Mb-   larboro,    \\ cd,,- 

The arrangement aud decoration i'l»y W*l Waahlngton, Thurtday, 
ofall the booths arc beautiluland.H.b; Swan Quarter, Salur.lay, 

theaitieleson sale arc at reason- 18«»>! Hoper, Monday, 15th; Wil 
able prices. The assembly IB! Hamatoo. Tuesday, 16th; Columbia 
entertained with musical selectionsjThnrrday, 18lh; CuriHuck, Hatur- 
at intervals, and on tbe closing l«Xv. 20th; Oamden, Monday, 22... ; 
night, Friday, there will bo an ..Id ' BHaabeth City, Tuesday, 23rd; 
folks' concert at which many of Hertford, Wednesday, MUi 
"ye olde timesongs" will be sung.   Knenton, Thursday.  2Mb;   Gates 

1   Tills),     Fiiday,      20lb;     W into 

-here are crowd, on the   streets Saturday, 27th; Windsor, Mood, 

The  Pay for Labor. 

Considerable comment has oecn 
made in the State recently about the 
pay of the labor One thinks it not 
PliOlieh and many will say it. is too 
much. It is neither and it is both. 
Some laborers may not be paid 
eiin.i".li while many are paid entire- 
ly ton much. It should not. lie any 
more a question as to what is paid 
the laborer than it is how much 
does lie earn. The truth is, almost 
all laborers who are hired at a <•. r 
tain price do as   little as possible to 
hold the job Many an employ- 
er who rays bis laborer fifty cents, 
a dollar, or two dollars a day would 
be glad to increase the pay if only 
be could get the laborer to give liitn 
belter service, Somehow the opin- 
ion has taken hold of the laboring 
world that the man who hires some 
one else to serve him i- rich, at least 
in a comparative sense, nnd can 
stand l"        'or any sort of service, 

■ ■ is as Hindi 

dUb. 

b"r as a 
plovers 

time il 
do the 
ful.a' 
plain 
Seol 

Tuesday, Dec. 12th 

A. L. Nelins came in today. 

E. H. Hsrdiaon went to Win- 
terville today. 

P. T. Anthony went to Kinston 
Monday evening. 

A M Moseley returned this 
aorning from Ayden. 

P .stina-ter M. G. Bryan, of Win 
terville, was here today. 

A. H. Rawlings, of Norfolk, who 
h ni been here a few days, left this 
moridng, 

C. L. Wi'kinson went to Tarboro 
Monday evening and returned this 
mo ning. 

Dr. H. I). Harper, Jr., of Kin- 
ston, came over on the afternoon 
traiu Monday aud returned that 
evening. 

Miss lirightsie Savage, of Edge- 
cm) be and Miss Ethel Pugh, of 
Winsor, who were visiting Mrs. 
L. M. Savage left this morning. 

Prof. W, 11. Ragsdale left this 
morning for Kalelgb to attend the 
s'ate convention of county super 
intendenti of schools. He will be 
absent all tbe week. 

Wednesy, Dec. 13th 

L. K. Seoggin went to Hende/T 
today. 

"   n. West left today f 

fanneis to plant an abundant 
small grain, corn And side crop.. 

"ntages of the new train service, aud urges them to raise more hay. 
Md the.se are 
:od. 

-««,) 

■ay now and they will grow 
Hmas is over. 

29th.- 
very. 

Raleigh   News and    0'« 

more  of  the  same cattle and hogs, that the. farmers 
•nay become self-sustain. 

every«. 
until Chr> 
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BUYERS 
read sp ace. 

irjua-i MM  ■s^mj'rsz'yn i  nutr* 

It is only a few days before we cele- 
brate December 25th, 1905, once more 
and every one has a dear friend or friends 
to whom he or she will present with a pres- 
ent and you could select no better store than 

NORFOJK & mimn R. R. eo 
N. & S. 

Steamboat Service. 
SUmraei "R. L. Myers" leaves 

Washington daily (ex<-e|» Rumtav) 
at6 a. m. for Greenville; leave 
Greenville daily (except Sunday) 
at 12 m. for A'ashiofrtori 

Connection at Washington witL 
Norfolk & Southern Railroad for 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Bobbin and all other 
joints North. Oonuects a Norfolk 
with all points West. 

Shippers should order their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Southern R. R. 

Sailing hours subject t,, nliunge 
without notice. 
T. H. MYKR8,   Agent.   Washing, 

ton, N. 0. 

J.  J.   I'HKKRT,   Agent,   Green- 
ville, N. <:. 

H. 0. HUDGIN8, General  T. and 
f. Agent, Norfolk. Va.. 

COBfi BROS. & CO 
Norfolk, Va. 

Ootton Buyers and Brokers li 
dtocks, Cotton, Grain aud PiwjH 

one. Private Wires to New Y..rl 
Chicago and N°w Orleans. 

©"• R. L. €>r. 

E. Tucker's 
UIU WEST MAIN STREET, 

f 

....   TO DO YOUR SHOPPING  

IF IT BE A LADY FRIEND 
'   '   .   .   YOU WILL FIND A NICC LINE OF*   . 

Furs, Dress Goods, Shoes, 
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, 

Table]Linen, Towels, Side Canbs, omroris, Traaki, S<iris,J5:.,l &c. 

IF IT BE A GENTLEMAN FRIEND 
....   YOU. WILL FIND A NICE LINE OF   ...   . 

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, J 
Shirts, ollars, Cuffs, Ties, Fancy Vests, Gloves 

Your father, mother, brother, sister sweetheart or 
friend can find here a present that will make one 
of the above a nice handsome gift. 

One visit to this store will show you exactly 
what we have and at prices not be discounted in 
Greenville.   Hoping a look from one and all. 

WEAK 
HEART'S 

■re cauttd by ImWIon.    U you ,at , 
,. i00 ."IUCNor ■' y°u»™ »ubjtct to atuckt of Indention, you hav* no doubt 

had .hortnes* of breath, rapid heart beats, 
heartburn or palpitation of the heart 

Indijettion cause*  the itomaeh  to 
EHf"**!?* **?d Puff "P •B»'I>»t ">• 
Sgrjgg cr0?d$ tflB hMrt »nd lnt«r- 
.£!\S £ "» "tlon. »nd ^ th. eour.. of time the heart becomee diteated. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

&UkWhJIt *3 ,,lt- Uk" th» •'"'I" off 
«r.nJh,^,Lnd ,"ntribut" nouri.tun.n" 
ESfrtSS ^•5th to *ytry or*»n of the 
bwmach.   Inflammation   of   the   mucou* 

MRS.LOMNQ NICHOLS.PennYa££y. 

D. KAOMM, Noaaa. o. 

Digests What You Eat 

Dentist. 

QREENVILLH. N. c. 

To Publishers 

and Printers 
Wo have an entirely new 

process, on which patents 
are pending, whereby we 

can reface old Brass Col 

"ran and Head Rules, 4 

pt. and thicker, and make 

them fnllyasgoodasnow 
and without any unsightly 
knobs or feet on the bot 
torn. 

My    Friend.   TW. i* Worth  Bcaun, 
Suppttt Yoe stop awl u^- 

lee't it WWtrful? 

Green8b.no. N. C. March 28, WfO. 

Mrs  J.e Person:—I take   pleas- 
ure in  stating  that your   let-aval? 
has entirely cured our little u-in of 
a very had ca8e (tfercana,  «MBH 

covered a great p.irt of he.    inwly. 

She had eczema.)periodic«Jlv) from 
the time she was three weeks   old. 
until she was six years   old.    8he 
is now  perfectly   well   and    J feel 
N<U imuMottfmktHo bislilv of 
it     blie bt*. not had a -.vm,*,,,,. ,* 
It ft* NIX yeas*.    kepeonuMy, 

J. w. COUP. 

PRICES 

KefaciD(f Column and Head 

Kules regular lengths      20c. each 
Kefaclng L. S. Colum and 

Head Ruled 2 inches In 
and over 40c. per lb 

A sample of refaced 

Rule, wite full particu- 

lars, will be cheerfully 

sent on application. 

Philadilphia Printers Supply Co 
Manufactures of Trpi M 

nM J"f* fradt Prfatlac Material 
9 N. NMJi stoat     PliBaoeloia.P 

How Is 
Yourlieart? 

Is your pulse weak, too slow, 
to* fast, or does it skip a beat? 

Do you have shortness of 
breath, weak or hungry spells, 
fainting,smothering or choking 
spells, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in side 
and shoulder; or hurt when 
lying on left side ? 

I«  you   have   any   oi  these 
symptoms your heart is weak 
or  diseased,   and   cannot   get 
better without assistance. 

Dr.     Miics'     11^,^    Cure 

strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely ever fails to cure heart 
disease. Try it, and see how 
quickly you will find relief. 

*„™bout..Januar>'  1".   IW.  I  took 
and gradual y gn-w «„r»e. I w",a 'toft 
2 ny  f«mlly physician  that  my  <'»,i 
Jy^ haT rf™»S,y ™<«"b°'» jST ram- 

2!l. - Cfl** „th"n normal all*, and 
S5J?.%MLa*io,«* »r""nd my hoar! For at least, three moniha I had to sit 

LfllS TL.-."V.'or flX«. totilpe or Dr, i   i   . ?lenrt Cure, and ly the lime I 

f_     .     ' "*' Better than I have for 

L. T, CURD. VVHmore. Ky. 
u«..   i  M"««'  Heart  Cure  le  sold  bv 
STflrrt^ja wh?, «"' l'««r«nte* that »   "       »t bottle will bene.it.     It It falls -.._ ■"-.   «W.,.B Will   nenc.it 
he will refund your money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARAWILLE. N. C 

ATT2E£!£SS>?F BUS,NESS-N0V- ™> -905. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
OEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

X & 

^ »««***<«««,   nupirig a IOOK rr 

M£. TUCKER, 444 WEST MAIN STREET, 
GREENVILLE, North Carolina. 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept ion- 
stantly in Stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

HAS IT EVER 
OCCURRED TO YOU 
•j ,,ow Many People Yen f\ 
FCan Resell Without J 
• leaving your own office o 

RE80URCE8: 

Loans & Ducouaia #15.112 24 
Overdrafts 
Puroitoie & Fixtr's 
Due from Banks 
Cash Items 
Gold soin 
Silver coin 

1,928 85 
1.800.00 

29,016.83 
794.67 
080.00 

1,888.88 

LIAHILITIE8: 

Capital stock pd in 8l0,00o.« 
Undivided iir.-tits 302.42 
Depos. sub to check  4fi 08488 

808,887.81 

Nat, t)k & U.S. notes 6,J<i7.00 

886,287.31 J 

State of North Carolina, I ot. 
County of Pitt. f °S: 

I, J. R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named hank, do solemn 

Subseribed and sworn to be- 
foro niH, this Oth day of Xov- 
190.1. ' 

J. V. JOHaTgfOW, 
Mo»a*y Public. 

Correct—Attest: 

_  y, M. LA US, 
W. J TUKXAOK, 

R. L. DAVIS. 

Directors 

-   A.   ,. 

V 

*tM«j**»1rfl^. , rmnmmm 

lKHT,vni.i«iiED IN 1866. J 

^'^WfhfM!^Jh       rdMI   (il    bfl   ? '"TOO. health, beoaasslDdU 
TTJLT ."'.'"'* W'"! iS*?^ •« ^ I v " jJ'"",''.'.',""1 aooatl|M(iou have sap 

frtririk* Va- 

A Diiaetrous Calamity 

I." i« a dlMstroas oalsmitr, when 

A Telephone Line 
IS A DIOR TO YOUR 

Butuirst 

NO TELEPHONE 
IS LOCKING IHt 

DOOR 

Kan You Afford r' 
LET" (.''.:< HWMAC!   ! 

•'■',Ui IT CWj [I VVITIl Y::H 

r OR RATES 
API'LY   TO 

LOCAL    rvncr>jA<3s:r»    or 

Home T'.sit shone oncl 
raUqraph C...,,r,iny, 

NCNPCPION, . -v 

Hardware. 
For Cook Stoves Ransres, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition, One and Two Horse 
Steel Plows, neat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Having dull i|iialili«i before the 

Superior Couri clerk of I'ltt oountj 
a« exsoutrix of the iail*ll<   and testa- 
l'• i.t of Alfred   Kerhen, deeeused, no- 
iloe is hereby given to all iie.son» In- 
debted to the estate to make immediate 
I'liiiient to the andera'gaed. and all 
p iraODI having elalma Biraluat «nji: 
estate must present the same to I he 
iiiid.Tsiirnrd   for   paTiuent ou or   he 

Ifori. Deo.   nth won, or thk noUoe 
wl'l he ulead in bnr of their   recovery 

This niii ,iiv .,r December, iflos. 
MltB   •"'• \HA  I.   FORBRS, 

/ Bacoatrixofthi ulsieot Alfred Forbea 

rlafry Skinner. Harry skinner. Jr. 

H- W. Whedbee. 

SKINNER & WHEDBEF 
LAWYKRS, 

Roomi j and 4 .1..<nnlc lemple Ilulldlng. 
We hereby snnouce that »•.. have 

assoe.ated »-itl, us, i„ the   practice of 
the Law. Mr. Hsrrvakinner.Jr. 

1 he lirm name will .•...itinuesehers. 
tofnre      SKINNER   ,v    WHEDI IK 
l.nn'\ers. ' 

i  
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OUR  AYDIN  DEPARTMcWT. 
J. M. BLOW, lrlarwi8»?r and Atrtfrorfzed Agent- 

j   ^.       -«, ATBBN,   N.   •.      -«►      -o 

I     A fan Hiipply of Trrfolra. Valiees, 
As anthorlaed ag»nt   for PA11.T |Tt.|eatopea>   Gripe,   Satchels   ami 

•ndBMrrHaW RBKXde«CK we take ;a>.t 0a<jeSf gt j R Switb & Bw 

treat pleesare   In   reoeivitig   sab-1 
scriptlowaaa writtog peoeia* tor |    Old Fashion  Hand-made   Pa« 
those in arrears.     W.to«»   list j Paw   Gum  Bread  Trsys at   J. R 
of all who receive   ttieir   mail   at Smith & Bro. 

this office.    We also   take   orders!    Our line of Groceries ana Coo- 
for job printihg. i feetiouaries ie complete.   Call and 

Our rags «wd art   squares are see us.   J.      Tripp & Bro. 

finer than   the  finest, Cannon nod 
Tyson. 

Onr specialties are, staple and 
Fancy Groceries, Fruits and Cou- 

fect iouaries, Dry tsoods, Notions 

»nd Shoes.    Ai£t*, for Wanamaker 

Call on Hart & Jenkins for a bar 
rel of Columbia Flour, none belter 
to 1M> had anywhere. 

Latest styles in cloak* and wrap 
pei > for babaies Misses and Ladies 
also a nice line of Zephyr fascina 

Ralph Dixon, of Ormondsvllle, 
was here yesderday. 

Leslie Turnage has nccepted a 
cletkship in the store of hii broth- 
er, J. R. Turnage. 

II you want a good bbl. of floor 
see us, we sell only the best. 

J. R. Tarnaise. 

P. L. Caslex, a very p->p<i'a 
clothing • 1 rum 1111-1 is iu town. 

Upon arrival of the new daily J)r    Jogepfl   DIXOII, 

PHYSICNm AND SURGEON 
tnii ii here Monday 
large Duuioer of people out at the 
depot to meet it. This is a long 
felt need and our people g.eatly 
rejoice that we now bave it. 

Mi*« Nina Frizzelle. of Greene 
county, bad been visiting Miss Ida 
W. Edwards. 

Miss  Lucy TornagO after a very 

The«hri8t,mase.).fectioneriesal|Ple"'»I't vi8it l" M-u&t here  has 
returned to her h"ine in Orniondi- 
vil e. 

& Brown Clothing, made to indivi- J tors at J. B. Smith & Bro. 

dual     measurement.    Agts.      for 
Troy & Montecello Lunudy, which 
will also be called for aud deliver- 

ed  free.   Thauking you  for past 

patronage,   and    hopiug  to  serve 

you in the future.    F G. Bnbuiaun 

& Co. 

fteservs    your    building*    by 
painting    them   with   Harrisous, 
Town  and County Paint—oil lead 
aod full line of colors, kept atJ. 

if. Stnith ,% B*ts 

Yon should see oar line of lace 
•nrtains before buying J. R. Tur- 

nage. 

V. Crumps and paper roofing, 
Pumps with long or short joints 

and pipe at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Dress goods, Broad cloth, Henri- 
retta, Mohair, cashmere, albatross 
Silks, trimmings, lining and white 
goods at JR Smith * Bro 

Bedsteads, awitosowo, springs, 
■Ingle and double, »•*«». d*»»g 
raid spm-bo»aon» onain wash sraods 
dressers centre teWee at J B Smltn 

Bro 
We have just received a ohip- 

ment of Queen Q*lity shoes for 
women. We ask that yon see 
them before buying,   J. R- Tarn, 

See our line of ladies and cbil- 
dreu cloaks.    J.  R. Turnage. 

Cannon and Tyson invites your 
attention to their car load of stoves 
and heaters. 

We cail your attention to out 
splen.led line of baruesB, Cannon 
and Tyson. 

Wear Corliss Coon-Collar*. 2 for 
25 cents. - J. R- Tarnase. 

Buy your furniture of Cannon 
and Tyson, they have the best and 
obeapest. 

Cannon and Tyson have tie 
strongest line of dress goods aad 
shoes in town. 

Calico and Gingham at 4 cents 
per yard, great redactions in white 
slippers and Banner goods, at J. 
R. Smith & Bro. 

E. E. Dail & Go. will do all tbey 
possible can to please yon with 
their new line of heavy and tonsy 
groceries. 

MERCHANDISE BBOKEB.-I carry 
a fall line of meat, lard and tan 
goods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.   Frank Lilly. 

Hart & Jenkins "Farmer's 
Delight" smoking tobacco isO. K. 

On Jan. 1st 1906 I will discon- 
tinue business in Ayden, and most 
sell my stock consisting of dry 
goods notions, shoes hats caps, 
boys and children's ek'thing, pants 
groceries etc. I offer every thing 
at cost. All I ask is to tome and 
see, what I have to offer., Will 
sell all, or i of stock and rent etore 
te pnrchasei, eall and see the 
prioes. Yours to ssrye 

J. F. Barwiek 
NOT. 1 1905. Aydso. H .C 

,,,     ,..»   A fall Hoe of trunks, valiees, tel- 
Need es  bands and   retire  lor JTV % * i 

_  „0.KinM  a»  ewopes, grips, satehele, hand  l»w, «u  m..L-ari of sewing   macnines  at'        r™~i »• a™> all  makes oi  sewing  u. ^.^ ^^      f R ^.^ & ^ 
H  Tripp a Bro. 

Bay yonr Felt Mattress at Can- 
non & Tyson, they  have the best. 

I always keep on band a fall 
due ol feed sluff at lowest «M*U 

prices    Such as hay, oats, com, 

Come to see Hart & Jenkins 
when you need tomething to dress 
your feet, we can save you money 
and e,ive you something to fit the 
foot. We carry the nicest and best 
$5.00 shoe you ever saw. Try a 
pair and be convinced. 

We are receiving shipments of 
furniture every day. Come to see 
us if you want bargins J. R. Turn- 

age. 

Best Spurn Sewing Machine 0U, 
also the best for Bicycles and clean- 
ing guns. Warranted Dot to juet 
guns, at J. H. Tripp & Bto. Aydeu 

N.C 

Buy your truuks valise, satchels 
aud suit cases from Turnage. 

Highest prices paid for chickens 
aud eggs and all country produce 
by J. H. Tripp & Bro. 

For carpenters tools, grind stones 
t hemp rope unit pulleys, at J. R. 

Smith & Bro. 

Hay two, oats, meal, hulls, lime 
windows locks himreis nails Cross 
«nt s-awH aad mechanic tools at J 
R Smith & Bro 

If you need anythingiii Ihe way 
of Croekery, Tin orGreyetnne ware 
Co to see us,  Hart ft Jenkins. 

A beautiinl line of mockery, glass 
ware, fanoy lamps, aud tinware 
at J R Snnth & Bro 

Or. to E. B. Dail & Co's new 
market for beef, fresh meats, saw 
sage, and fresh fish. 

For oiiu peaches, apples, coon 
tomatoes, «r> apply to K. E. Dutl 

A On. 

Car load sf salt for sale by Cm 

own aad ly son. 

Sanoail   &   Mo Law hero 

patter fast A ausnrpa«*f.*. 

Get the Cox cotton planter the 

ftest on the market at J. R. Smith 

* Bro. 

cotton seed meal and hnlls, bnuxl 

aud ship stuff.     -     Fsaok Lflly. 

Wanted—50   cars cotton   seed, 

will pay highest cash  price, don't 

sell yonr seed until you see me. 

F. Lilly. 

For ruge, carpeting, uialtiugs 

and druggets see our line J. R 

Turnage. 
FOR SALE— Any one desiring to 

purchase a valuable tract of laud 

partly in the town ofj Ayden will 

do well to see the undersigned at 

once. J. A. Rarringtoo. 

age. 
Turnage is headquarters for 

shoes. 

Three dime, Bailies, for -'."i tents 

of our spuu sewing Machine oil, J. 

Tripp ft Bro. 

The M. E Sunday School con- 

venes every Sunday morning at 10 

o'oook.    All are iuvile.l to attend. 

J. F. Barnwltrt name, up from a 

business trip to Kinston . riday 

morning. 

J R Smith & Bro., inform us 

th<-y sold two wedding outfits yes- 

terday. Four more hearts to re- 

j tics over uiuuy, perhaps, coming 

little troubles. The big one's will 

tike .are of themselves 

Rev. Mr. Stanfield, of the M. B. 

church, will move his family here 

and occupy the Dail house. 

Sninrell * YCLI»1,OI.I, raisins, 

»rai g », apples, baimi-HH, caixli.s, 

c.'Cauuin are fre.-b. Tiy lliein au.i 

Von will give i his Ur.ii your lioli 

.lay trade. 

Sugar, rif., Hour, inoff, tobaooc, 

ami ci.gais a. Sunirell   k   Mi.Law 

horn'*   cannot   lie excelled.     Go 

and see. 

In ibe selection of their Christ 

■us goods auinieil *: McLawboro 

h..ve taken great uaius and as a 

result have only the oes'. Try 

and if you are not plea-e.l it will 

certainly be no fault of ibeirs. 

W. G. Jackson A Co. uie pre 

pared for Chi istniHS. Their selec- 

tion this season is unsurpassed. 

Tuelr clothing, gentlemen's fur- 

nishing goods, bo.its shoes and 

hat*. Their dress i^ooils and 

everything the ladies like is up 10 

date aud of the latest. To see is 

to be convinced.    Give them a call 

and Exaniin. 

Stveral farmers brought cottou 

here last week aud refused to take 

12 ceuts aud carried it back home. 

They will hold it lor 15 teuts. We 

hope they may get it 

The scnools bere will close foi 

oue week during the Christma- 

holidays. 
The sad news reached here Sun- 

day that Miss Lena Tuckei, 
daughter of Mr. Joshma Tucker, 
of Swift Creek, had died iu Balti- 
more, th.t moruiog at 5 o'clock. 
Miss Tucker was in Baltimore for 
treatment and her host of friends 
were hopeful that she might return 
to them in the full vigor • f life, 
but au All-Wise Providence willed 
it otherwise aud the sad uewscame 
almost as a death blow, for she 
was greatly beloved by those who 
knew her bes'. All things we 
firmly believe happen for the best, 
aud in the death of this estimable 
young lady no rtnubt great good 
will result and her life will leave 
an imprint of everlasting results. 

We have just received a large 
shipment of d'y goods. Come to 

see us J. R. Turnage. 

Buy one of our H'twes $3.00 
Hats.    Sold under a guarantee. 

J. R. Turnage. 

Ayden will have another brick 
| building. The offices being built 
for Dr. Skinner and E. G. Cox will 
be of brick. They will be of the 
latest design with all the more 
modern improvements. Two large 
rooms iu front and two of sane 
size in rear, which will be used 
exclusively as a doctor's and in- 
sarance offices. There are in course 
of erection no less than a dozen or 
more nice buildings lieie. Oh, for 
that IsOtoryl We can't understand 
it. Our money men, and tbey have 
ninny to spare, readily admit a 
factory would pay, and common 
sense teaches would add inunili- 
cenily to the growth and develop- 
ment of our town. Where there 
are (eiits now, dollars would be 
realized aud a lile of activity and 
thrift would be seen Irom every 
poiut. Geutlemen, don't let an- 
other year pass without a factory. 

K. B. Snmrel 1 and wife spei t 
Friday in Greenville. 

Six trains a day. Il can'l be 
said of Ayden uow. "Boa in 
I'rbs" can itf 

O. C. Noble has been to Green- 
ville dining the week. 

Mis*es Nina Cannon, Nelie 
Mninloid and li, W. Present 
attended the teachers' meeting 

Saturday. 
Mis* Banna Lee, of Dunn, has 

been here on a visit to liriend*. 
W. J, Boyd has returned from a 

visit lo Edward. 
Rev. T. H. King, of LiGrange, 

filled his regular appointment in 
the Baptist church hern Sunday 
morniug and evening. 

J. I. Edwards aud A. M. Moee- 
ley are iu Hookerton ou business. ' 

NOrfCE. 
North I'aroliua 

Hitl    County 
J. M.  William*. J. I!.   Will.aiui, J. 

L. Williams, J.   C.    VViliams,   Wary 
Onloe liriek Block,  Mvit itailro in si.    Alien,   Henry   Allen,   J-'hu   Speight. 

Susan Speiela. N. w./Jyson, Hebar 
Allen by hie guardian S»an. Alien 
. "seph Tripp, aiidJ. B. Williams,*'. 
11. N wil!i;ni.. aid U.Ilie Tripp by 
i.iwlr "i-n'Tul Guardian, N. w. Tyson. 
Ex- Part*. 

Sale oflanil (or partition, 
liy >irtueof a .leer.- made by D. C. 

Ayden. N. C. 

SALS 
TrttT A ^•JT A ffVO I 1!y >ir»ue of a .leer.- made by U. C. 
UU a geCM Al> Y Moore, Clerk ot the Uup-rior Court of 
1  UUlUHalVl    l'.u   County, iu   ihe entitled 

Ayden, JV. C. 
John Hornailay, . f Greenville, 

came down Snud.y evening lo 
bring his sister. Miss Dora, who 
had been on a visit to her parent*. 

rJSETln*   i>K. UfRANCOPill 

LADIES. 

■ause, on the 21st .lay of November, 
1901, the nndenignsd ( onw.issioner 
will on Saturday, the S'rd .'.ay of De- 
cember. 18.).'., at 12 o'clockM enpose 
U> public sale at the Court House Door 
in Greenville, to the highest bidder for 
cash tbe fulioui .■ parcel of land to 
wit"-- Lying ami being in Greenville 
Township. Pitt County, North Caro- 
lina, adjoining lli. !an.l.- of Sam Allen, 
N. w. Tyson, and other- and tielngtbn 

NOTIOE TO CRK1 )ITORS 

Havingduly qualilie.l before the Su- 
oerlor Court Clerk of Pitt county as 
administrator of wiley C. Moye, de- 
'eased, n< tice is hereby jriven to all 
persons indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment C» the undersigned 
and all persons havingclaiins against 
said estate must present the same for 
payment within twelve months fram 
th.s date or this notice will be plead 
in 'jurof their recovery. ..^i 

M. G. MOWS. 
Admr of » Hey C. Moye- 

DR. 
LaFRANCOS 

tui^«iuhi*>.P*.     i was forme-iy   IOCSMHU   cuaUIDIDg  ' ■) 
  seven  ftotv* move   or tt-><.    This sale 

I iHinarff f*»r nartltion.    Thi*ttfa • -1st duv 

LANIER & HILLIARD, 
GaaoaviUe, N. C 

MARBLE AieMoHENTAL WORK 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Feaciag Sold 
When yoa get hhe baMt fvootnin 

pen it is a Parker. Niee aesort- 
maut at RaOeator Book Store. 

P. C. II AiiniNu, 
Co inniiiiunar. 

An 
FREE DELIVERY 

F. G. Buhman 6 Co., will have from now on a Delivery 
Wagon. Those purchasing goods at our store, will have 
same delivered Free of Charge at their homes In any 
part of Ayden or natural suburb*. 

F. Q Buhman & Company, 
AYDEN, N. C. 

North Carolina, 
Pitt County 

J II Williams, J. II. X. William* and 
BettieTripp, by their guardian N. W. 
Tyson und Joseph Tripp, 

vs 
J. C. Williams. 

Ily virtue of a decree made nn the 
21st day of November, 1H06, byU.C. 
Moore, clerk of in.- 8'inerlor court of 
l'ilt county, in the above entitled 
cause, I will on Satu'-d ylbe 23rdday 
of December, l!)Oj, e.xpose tpublic 
sale, at ihe court lions door in Green 
ville. lo the highest bidder fe>r cash 
the f llowlog parcel of laud to wi 

Lying and being in Greenvillelt: 
•hip, I'it! Bounty, Mori), (.'arolin town 
joining the land of j. T. Allen, a, ad- 
Allen. Thomas Manning, X vv \ ary 
anil t.tberi onntamlii iw acre T)son 
or less, and  known   as   the    Mosesw. 
I'.vs.i     place, Including  the land on 
nth si-ie. of ibe OreHiiville road. 
Tins sale is made furilMti'iun. hour 

of sale li o'clock M. 
This the iUl day of Vovemh-J lHO'i. 

F. C. BARDINO, 
C'linniissioner 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Having duly qualilie' before tbe Su- 

perior Court Clerk c f Pill i-uiintv as 
administrator of thl  es.ale of John !•' 
Wbichard, daamsod, notice la hereby 
given all persons Indelilerl |0 the es- 
»te to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned, and all person!., bavin;; 

|elaimaagain*! said e«t-.te are notified 
to present the same to the undersigned 
;<>r payment before the lit day of De- 
cember,   1908,   or  this  notice will ba 
plead in bar of their recovery. 

This 1st dayof December, 15 
W. H. WHIOHARI), 

Admr of John F. Whichard. 

3TATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEn 
-^s-AY&EN,  N.  w.«s=i~ 

At the 6*086 of   business  Nov. 19th,   190S. 

RBSOUBCH8. 

Lonna anil Discounts, :   $16,312.17 
Furnitiiro and Fixtures 010 39 
Deman.1 Lrons :    : 
Due from Banks,    :        80,808.51 
Oiu-.li Itoios.    ;   :   :   ! 

Groldtfcm,    :        : 590JK1 
Silver Coin,    :    : 1,488 80 
National Bank notes and 

other U. S. notes    3.911.00 

Total. 801.71(1.7] 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in, 810,000 80 
Sorplns ruu.l 1.01)0.00 
Undivided profits less 

ecpeneea,       :   : 581 33 

Dividends unpaid : . : i".l> I If. 

Deposits subject lo check, 5O,05f.09 

t'lisbier's oli'ks oatstand a      S7 40 

NOTICE. 
Ily virtue of the power contained in a 

^.•rtaiii M■ >rik-.-i.'e Deed executed and de- 
iveredhyChouty K, Spier to Chaa E. 

Gardner on tbe 24th day nf March 190J, 
aud duly recorded in 111 > Kngister of 
Dead* OlBoeef Pitt county. North Caro- 
lina, in Book (-7 pa,.-.- lift), the under- 
sinned will expixe to public Bale, lefore 
Uie court house door in Greenville, to 
ihe highest bl dcr on Thursday. Dec. 14 
listi a eertain tractor parcexif landly- 
ing and being In the county of Pitt and 
State of North Carolina and dacribed 
a* follow*, to wit. That lot or parcel 
of land In toe town of Griffon nn south 
side of Main street adjoining Ihe land 
of li. c. Mccott on *est, Gertrude 
Hlaniloneouth.<r. w. Daws >n on rast 
mid Main street 01 north, containing 
i of :ui acre more or less, to satisfy said 
mortgage deed.   Terms of talscasb, 

This ltih dayofMov, 190>. 
I'UAS. r. GAMINBH, Mortgages, 

K.G JAMBS, Ail'y, Greenville, H, c, 

Total. $6i,7ifi.ri 

STATE OK NORTH 0 VCOLINA, 1 gg 
oouNry OP PITT, I 

I, J. B. Smith, Cashier of tbe above-namarl bank, do solemnly sweat 
thai the above statement is true i" me best of nay luinwleite and be- 
l^J. .1. B SMTTH, Oaehter. 

I COKBEOT—Arteeh 
.1. K. SMITH. 
JOeJKPH DIXON, 
li. C. CANNON 

Direclois 

SabscrilMd aoti awom to h**f<r« 
me, that 19th .lav   of H>n    Uk).*). 

Sl'ANfll. HOItOlsS. 
Notary I'll in'•■ 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO 
AT  BETHEL, N. C. 

At the close of business] Nov.rjOth, 1903. 

LIABILITIES, 

Capital stock * 5,1)00.00 
Surplus fund 700 "i1 

Undivided proflta 103.01 
Time certificates "i 

deiwsil 1,73 I 00 
Deposits subj. to chock 27,570,315 
Collier's checks out- 

Btandiiis 159.14 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts $10,151,05 
Overdrafts secured 827.89 
Furniture & Fixtures 1)89.00 
Due I'l-oin Banks and 

Bankers 2o.-i20.fiO 
Cash it.'ins 711.04 
Gold and silver coin, 

National bank and 
other U.S. notes 3,050.69 

Total ^35,051.48 Total •85,051,43 

State of North Carolina. County of Pitt, ss; 
I li II. Taylor, Caahier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to tho best of my tnowl- 
edfce and belief. n "• TayJm, Cnshter, 

Subscribed and sworn lo ba 
oio mo,   this   lSih   day of Nov. 

1<)03 JULIUS BROWN, 
|Notary Public. 

Correct— Attest: 
K.,1. GRIMES, 

.1 U. BUNTIFG, 
M. O. BLOUNT 

Direotora 

— -HrAKLi->HEn is;'. — 

5. M.  SCMULTZ 
Wholesale ann retail Grocer and 

furniture Dealer.   Caih paid for 
Kliiiea, Fur. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
r--t.s.   Turkeys,   iu/g,    fete.    Bed- 
'e nla, Uattrensiia, Oak Suits. Ba 
>.   Oarrtagea,   GoCcrts,    farlor 

i   is, Tables, Lounge*, Bates,  P 
. u-'llard   ami   Gail  A  A.    -uuft, 
Dub Life r.iii:,cco, K j v» i -i Che- 
. !.is.   Henry •    .»»* i   . ••   Can- 
■■.!   Oherriea,   I'tuutiet.,   .v pples. 
'uie   \.op.*»,  •-.- rnj , ,)<   .■ ,    111k, 
•I  in-   dugar, i nilee,   > enc  .-loap- 
Ov,   Majrie ! J K1,   •• .        , oil, 

. ,.M seed Moil and 1. i In, Gar, 
1  •  -   -.is. crois' •,   '.;•,. ~, Nuts 

miles, Dtltd   V;    as, reaches, 
'runes,  t'tirrent-,   . .isins, Glass 

I I'.ii;::  VTt.re, i      .nil Woodet 
ire, ('a' kers, >laca 

i<s,   i ' ■   ■• ■ '    ■  . New 
.1       1!      -e»   I   I* .....    UU- 

ii   ii      . i■ •! > ■   «.   Qoailty and 
ininllty.    ill  •..    .,     .ish.    fume 

H. ^r' illltl 

[ NOT1C6 I 
Aficr July 1st I will he pre- 

Jj pared to furniib private ooa* 
1^ veyauce to and fiom deixit for 
j, persons in town at 25c lor 
i each person Tlie 'bus will 
at then only run limn hotels to 
i depot and wharf and fare on 

that will also be 25c. BMMJ *J 

\% J. TURNAGE- 

L 

i ■ 
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THE     HASTHRN  REFLECTOR 
»,MI    tt'KI   hit 

f>. J   WHICH Vlt!'. 

11 i.-i' •. >   i> i) i inn ■ y. 

Knrroii AND I'KOI'HTITOK 

Entered in   '.'•» post ortt it r..wivilV. N"   <'.. »» ■mond fjai« matter, 
Ad' 'Ptis'."'.' r lies made 'snowtf noon .i iinHes'l"*. 
A »;orres-v»".l"nt desire! Ht"ver»  '   ■"'.-.>       1'irt %nA %A jolnlnff counties. 

7v\V.\ in  ttrrfr to  firtion 

GREENVILLE, KORTH CAROl [\'A, FRIDAY,   DEC. 1", 1905 

Tic toy i is'' I will *'' '" <"-'•-'' 
recoi'l tbronah ihe holidays. 

ELEVEN YEARS OLD. 

the greatest sources of gratification I What Loafing on the Job Means 

•o the paper is that it has the confi- i  — 
Almost anyone will do lo perform 

llanos of tbe people of its own town 

und county. We shall try at all 

times to merit this. 

If the cotton farmer* "ill aland 1 y 

their ffnna tbey "ill j-'e' the prica 

i 'i >li« l"ih day 'f December 

'.''.;. tlere .-j i". td in Greenville a 

little piper called THI DAILY HE 

iiii'kii. being tlieoffspring of TH< 

The Baptiat State Convention and 

Woman'a Union proved too large to 

hold their meetings together, and at 

the recent convention in Raleigh it 

was derided that the two organiza- 

tions meet at different times liere- 

! after. The women will hold their 

next meetiag at Durham in April 

and the convention meets in Greens- 

boro in Derember. 

Three  fires in  High Point in one 

niglt 1"<>U like that ti "II is infested. l'».-i; i\ KKIIKTOR, then a weekly 

with lire bi'gs 

The papers are royirp a inns is 

now on in Russia Look* to us like 

it lias been on for some tune 

Asn.lMi'i.ersTiiKlfrH.iToii will 

stn1"'Oi--ei villr meri'l nntt against 

any -own of 4.IOO inhabitant* in tbe 

world. 

The esteemed C< ngre*ainnal He- 

cord is again u aling iis 8| pearance 

and wrapping paper will le  coirea 

poiuliiigly  in. i - rlentilul  while ii 

lasts 

If the coming year doea not  show 

great   r'eve!o| ment  in   Greenville 

vou  ran mark  us as a second rale 

prophet. 

Mrs. Hetty Green, the richest 

Woman going, is a wise girl. She 

Bays there would be fever fools on 

record if people talked less. 

Witte handled things all right  in 

the peace conference, but  the  pre 

■nlsrsblp of Russia amid  the  Irou 

blous times existing there was too 

much for him and he has   resigned. 

Sooth Carolina farmers in the 

vicinity of Spartanburg have decid- 

ed to plant only tan acres of cotton 

to the mule for next years crop; with 

a view, if enough fanners adopt the 

rule, of keeping the acreage small 

enough to maintain high price* for 

tl i> next crop. 

We are uuable 10 see any plan- 

eible reaaon for the way cotton baa 
dumped in the list few days. Per 
ha pa the beara think the farmers are 
holding back a large lot of it, if so 
they are very much mistaken. True 
SOU e   are   holding,   but there is   no 

largo Biipply of cotton now to be 

marketed. 

That i> n pretty story coming from 
the state penitentiary that  Wilooj 
and l'tlev, (wo of the most noted 

priaonem then' and both serving 

■entencee for murder, had been 

furnished With pistols to shoot their 

way out. If there is any truth in it 

the matter should have a rigid in- 

vestigation. 

paper established twelve years prev 

i<ns The little daily paper at that 

time was on'v llxlfi inches in size, 

and though small, it received the 

lined of encouragement from the 

good people it did its best to serve. 

Vet there were false prophets in 

those days who shook their heads 

and said "you are ten years ahead of 

the times, it is folly to think that 

Greenville can anpport a daily pa 

per." The career of the. paper has 

proven that these prophets of mis- 

'i itune did not know the spirt of 

i he people ef Greenville and l'itt 

••ounty to whom I'll RBFLEOTOI 

looked for support. 

Wo knew that a daily newspaper, 

even if small, in a town the size of 

Greenville then, was a big under- 

taking and ahead of the times, but 

it waa and has always been the policy 

of the paper to lead and not follow 

in the march of progress The 

progress of TilK RlKLICTOU has been 

an index of tbe progress of the town. 

Through these years the two have 

grown along together. 

The little paper of 1894 had ex- 

isted only four months when its 

'cords were lengthened" and it was 

made a size larger. This step for- 

ward was followed so closely by the 

growth of the town that when the 

lirst anniversary of Till RlFUCTOI 

was reached the pajier was enlarged 

again. Greenville kept following 

fie pace of the paper so that in the 

years following there were several 

other enlargements. 

Today by way of celebrating the 

beginning of its twelfth year, TBE 

DslLl HEFLBCTOH appears in 8 page 

si/o, six and a half times as large as 

in 1804. Judging by the encourage- 

ment given us in the past, we have 

continued faith in the people 10 

believe   they   will   appreciate  thin 

I'"'it ia Ilrown has been virtually 

banished from Durham county by 

the judgment tf the court this nior- 

nitg She was fined $11)0 and coat 

(or kee| iug a disorderly house, and 

a capias was issued iaiprisioning 

her in the county jail for 12 months 

if found in the county after next 

Mondav Tula will stand against her 

Durham should now breath easier. 

-   Durham Sun. 

This is the sam« old story—run a 

bad citizen out of one town to be 

turned loose on another communitv. 

an ordinary job in ail ordinary- 

way. It ia when some extraordinary 

oa Baton arises that the difference is 

shown between full confidence and 

half confidence, hotween real service 

and the service that is meaaund by 

the amount of money that is drawn 

on Saturday night and by the clock 

which permits leaving work at a cer- 

tain hour. 

It is curious how thoughtless an 

how 6hort-sighted some people are 

who work for others;—bow muel 

they fail to realize that whether or 

not their services are fully appreci 

ated, they owe it to themselves to do 

each day's work that is in them, and 

to do some thinking as well on be- 

half af those who employ then 

heart service cannot be bought.—it 

must be rendered,—and you will 

not find among all the successful 

men in (his part of the world a one 

who worked forothera and did not 

render this kind of service. 

A first class man or a first class 

woman—the kind who are able ti 

make a success for themaelvea— 

never knew what it was to loaf on a 

job for other people. If they had 

done this they could nit have sue 

ceeded, and if you do this you can 

not succeed simply because you wil It is an unwise practice   that   some 

judges or municipal authorities have  get the habit of being dilatory, can* 

and   it ought   to be stopped.    If less and of neglecting boih ymr in- 
terests at  times.    The   pace  whi 

is now required  for success  is  too 
ltertha Hrown was not fit to remain 

iu Durham she is not lit to re 

main in any other town. If she 

ought to be in prison, Durham jail 

is the pioper place for her and not 

be imbued off on some other town. 

The Success of Ad-venture. 

Ad-Vrnlnre in the business world 

has ever proven neccessary to win 

success, as it was needed when in 

I he early days the spirit of adven- 

ture should lead men to risk life and 

property in search of new lands. 

The local merchant of a town will 

complain because his fellow citizens, 

those who ought to purchase tluir 

goods at home, send their orders to 

the big city merchant. Hut is this 

local merchant an advertiser? Docs 

be present his goods in an attractive 

manner through an advertisement in 

the local newspaper? Does the mer- 

chant do his part to promote local 

enterprises, and therefore obtain the 

right to criticise those about him 

who fail in their duties < f citisen 

ship? 

The merchant who complains i* 

not the one who advertises, for the 

success ol advertising gives the mer- 

chant no paUM in his business to ut- 

ter complain'a, for there is no time 

left on account of the trade which 

•oines through good advertising 

Tim small merchant tuny think 

that  liis  advertising  must  be dona 

is upon   a  scale  proportionate  t(.   . 
further effort to give them  a  larger I  torf- ^  am,   ^   ,,r(.fl,lt ,,.„,,„ 

and better paper. To us Greenville's 

near future looks remarkably bright, 

and WB waul the paper to continue 

in the forefront qj the process! n 

It is not necessary now to point out 

the advantages to the business ineji 

of a paper this size, as these will 

show for themselves  from  time to 

time. 

In speaking of the put progress 

of the paper, which we have a par- 

donable pride in doing, it is with no 

No greater mistake could be made. 

The sealed down advertisement, is 

certain to make the merchant have 

less spirit in his business, lor the 

merchant who has the true spirit of 

adventure makes bis store goods 

come up to every thing that his ad 

may declare in the newspaper, for 

the liierchantilo spirit which will 

only use big ads is going lo have the 

goods to sell anil will sell them, 

while no advertising attentive and 

polite clerks, nor up to date goods. 

The adventure spirit is the one 

which h is niudo the great merchant, [meed ol self praise,  for we realize 

The grand jury of  MecklenburgL,,,  w|mt   |l;ls  ,,„„„   accomplished jBndwhich keeps the same merchant 

county adopted a recommendation h-biJiJ umlor „,„ Kllidenc« of a!great,  because ho knows that the 

to the legislature that justices . Jthe|kim,   provitle,K.e  alKi  through  the ■ true source of his mercantile success 

has been due to his advertising and 

the bigness J it. Tho failures in 

trade of all kinds  can bo generally 

peace and the recorder of tho city of I ^^ he)p am, en„)uraawnint of 

Charlotte be given more power, and 

have, final jurisdiction in petty orim* 
our patrons.    While as a newspaper 

it is vet far short of  what  we  wish   %ncffa an,\ f,)Umi ,„ j„, ,|,i,', ,,, [„,.£ . ,(„ 1 "     1 I   "**** * **"    •»'»■*   n'aaini    n'   • •*•  dim   l"   iota 
ual eases.    I he legislature would I    d ,i(i|,o |o m ., ,„,,„,„, wo ,,m otmOTOantUe enterprise, which was 
do well to comply with this reoom- l,y pnmiw ^ ^ {uUm> fo con_ 
mendation and make it apply to the lh|m, ^ ^ ^     HavJng ^^ 

entire   slate.     If   such   power  was .^  ^  lll,pn„ilmtll„1   ,„  hoKin „ 

uiv "i • i lusticea it would save gren! ,     . ,     , • , 
SH *~ business career on, and asking only 
exi i use i> the counties by not takini .        , . •.  i   ...     ..n "  t . ^"r    "bat    was    merited,   we   could 
up lie lime of Superior courts with 

petty i 

i i e . ii •• el'ini h bell repeats al 

tic ' i-1.;,.(. 

/   '    . IV'o   I I V 

bCj'-l as l.l.outlkluc;ol'J. 

climb upward only as mean- would 

permit, and the same rulo must 

f: ivern our future endeavors. 

It ran be truthfully said that Tin: 

lit.H.n loi;  has outlived  the  adage 

her inline would I that "a prophet is not without honor 

save in his own country," for one of 

often seen in tbe absence of the spirit 

ofad venture.— New Home Journal. 

A dollar in the pocket of BStlOBJ 

mac rcpii sents close qnsrfers 

strenuous to permit of anything but 

unflagging industry and zeal guar- 

anteeing success. 

Ifyouarea second class worker 

and ex|iect to remain that all your 

life your condition is, indeed, an 

unfortunate one, for your place can 

he tilled through a want ad by fif 

ty second-class people in a few days. 

It is hard to get first class men and 

first class workers at almost any 

price. The head of any business 

concern will tell you this, and foi 

this class of people he is willing to 

pay tbe limit that bis business will 

permit his paying. He is glad to 

doit. They make money for him, 

for they save time, they save worry 

and they save money aa well as make 

money. 

There is another point this busi- 

ness of loafing on a job or of failing 

te give the quickest and must 

intelligent and tbest thought, energy 

and effort to it that we can—that is 

it ia dishonest. It is failing to 

render service that you sell- It is 

just the same thing, so far as dollars 

and cents are concerned, whether yi u 

take money away from a man direct 

ly or whether you take it by not 

giving him .vhat you contract to give 

him. 
Wc are happy to say that we 

think that most people who work — 

and nearly everybody works three 

clays—do try to render consci- 

entious and honest service. It is 

berause of this that the American 

nation has grown to be so great and 

powerful a nation. It, is because ol 

this that business goes ahead and 

that more positions are opened up to 

more workers. The success of any 

business depends upon the vitality 

of ihoso who manage it and on those 

who work for it more than upon any 

other single condition. Vou csnnni 

lose money for the firm and get it 

In your pay envelope Yon cannot 

wus'e time for your employer and 
I'Xpeet him to be able to do better 

by you.—Norfolk Dispatch. 

A FRIEND'S TRIBUTE TO F. M. 
WHICHARD. 

CHRISTMAS 
SUIT 

OVERCOAT 
HAT 

UNDERWEAR 
NECKWEAR 

GLOVES 
HOSIERY 

SUGGESTIONS 
NIGHT ROBE 

SJSPENDRS 

MUFFLER 

UMBRELLA 

COLLARS S CUFFS 

RAINCOATS 

Christmas Bolls will soon ba ringing and 
the old problem of "What shall I give Him for 
Christmas," will once more confront you. 

Ve have made a faw suggestions aboAe and 
would you fail to tied a suitable item on the list, 
we would be pleased to have you call and we'll do 
all in our power to assist you. 

A {rood rule to follow in selecting gifts for 
a Man is to buy what he would be apt to buy for 
himself. 

All our prices are moderate, and we are 
always at your service. 

Frank Wilson, 
THE KING CLOTHHsR. 

- 

Pulley & Bo wen 
New Shirt Waist Silks, Ladles Woolen Goods in all 

he latest styles and weaves. 
=1-     —.       !■      t   W     *==== 

Boys and Qhildrens QlothinU and 
Novelty Suits. 

You want stylo in your shoes. Ultra shoes have just as much 
snap in them as any $5.0: i or $6.00 shoe, and oar own design• 
rs are all t'.n t'unj producing styles which are later copied by 
hedges all over the country. Style is the first consideration, but 
if the shoe does not fit, you will not buy it for the style alone. 

The fitting qualities are what is necessary to a shoo, and in 
this the ULTRA 

Stands Preeminent 
Our pattern and last makers are undoubtedly the best in their re* 
apective trades. 

Ulh-a Shoe? Wear. 
—sMiFULL LINE OF CHILDRENS SH0ES4>— 

Pulley & Bowcn, 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Greenville Banking and Trust Company, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

At close of business November 9th, 1905. 

$10 BBWABDI 
A reward of *'(» will be l>aiil for In- 

formation lufflclmt lo oonvlol 
in] party or partial who leave [ataj 
oiiUii »T ilo any (lumnj/i* to gatei or 
tones around   QreeenTllle stock law 
territory, or wlio rut the feni:,' so tliut 
dogs and bi rat■ maj im-> ti nui ii. 

J,  ft. MOYK   SCC 

As one who knew the rent man 
that he wa«, I simiily drop thin 
a poo his grave, l kuew him for 
25 years.   Rewssoot a bin mi 
in the NjliSS I hat I he world would 
cull him liiir, hnt he »a- it truly 
loyal filend. [loved him d r hi« 
love of right, and baMMM he wan 
tmly loyal to me in all tilings that 
were right. He wan my most 
devoted friend and loyal under all 
the viri-nitinli - of lite. He axpired 
to i nthiuc but truth and right, and 
in thine be WHS sublime. 

llin death !• my treat lns«, I 
- hi? 11 miss him »* nil else wil or 
e.iii ini-h him. I 1'iViil bin, he 
loved me. Tlieiewan a ciiiiiiiiiimou 
between we twn thai leldom exl«'s 
where then- Is no blond km. IK 
WHH ho»e»t and f'liithiui. I iholl 
al win* ch'ii-h hi- Memory in tb1 

lacrwtiisss ol my lonl.   Ft M I 

III« «-hr«. T nt C A    Pi 

RESOURCES. 

I .nuns and disiounts $115.-105.K1 
Overdrafts, Ii,li7;!.-I 
Honda, 1,000.HO 
Furniture and fixturoH   2,415.01 
Due from Hunks 25,O0t)..)2 
C-IHII iti ins OIO.'JO 
(odd Coin 20000 
Cash 402.17 
National bank notes 

andJUiS notes 9,408.00 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in  J25.00.OOU 
Surplus 6,600.00 
Undivided prolits, B,i .".7.11 
Bills payable 5,000.00 
Time 1'i'r. of deposit 16,808.70 
Deposits 102,545.61 
Due to bks A bnkrs        125.00 
Cashiers ck outsM'ug    264.85 

T.uil $161,470.78 Total, •161,470.78 

State of North Carolina, (Vunty of Pitt, ss: 

I, It. J: Cobb, Cashier of tho above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above Statsmsv' is true to the best of my knowledge 

and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn t" before") 
lie. this'.lib day of   Nov., 1905.     J 

C. 8 CAlUt, Notary Public. ^ 

It. J. COBB, Cashier. 

Correct  - All«>Bt: 
CIIAS. COHB, 
11 A. VVHI'IK 
Ii. 0. JEFFRESS 

Directorr. 

'IIIK RBFLIOTOR IS Read By Everybody In reaoli, end 
reaches peonle arhohave money to pay for whal tln-y want. 
V   ••■   >>i,v..   Whs*   ''   ■!.'   'Vi'i   ■    ' -   ••'   "   '•   ■  '    '   ''   'l    •  >■•■    -"        '" 

■    I.. i n    ■    > . 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTflEN 
This department is in ch-rgeof J. H. FRY, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

Just received by B. Q. Chapman 
&Co.,a ear load of lime which 
they will sell very cheap. 

Best hosiery for children at H, 
L. John-Hi V 

The town tax liooks are now 

open at t be store of Ii. G. Che puian 

& Co. Lei all come and pay 

promptly.    C 8. Smith,  collector. 

Our line of fill and Winter, 

goods are now in. flee our lice be- 

fore yoa bay. yours to please A. 

W. Anges- & Co. 

Anot her large shipment of shoes 

all styles and sizes and prices very 

seasonable. HaniDgton Barbel 

A Co 

White'n Black Liniment, spec- 

ially recommended for the human 

family, Due for »!«**—a perfectly 

balanced, sub-cutaueous conrter 

luit.inl. Female by 
B. T. Cx & Bro. 

Don't forget the nice furniture 

at A W Ange & Co 

White's Colic and Kidney Cure, 

the combination kidney medicine 

for stock and a sure colic cuie. 

at the Drug Store 

For hay, corn and oat*, go to 

Harrington Barber & Co. 

We have the best assortment of 

Stationary ever brought to Win- 

terville B T  Cox & Br •. 

Another load of school desk were 

shipped ..ut .if A. G. C.i Hfg Co 

yesterday. 

All colors of punt, and yellow 

oaclire at Harrington Barber * Co. 

If it Rains or snows we are all 

right for there are plenty of rub 

ber coats, shoes, and Imots, at A 

W Ange & Co 

For nice apples, candies, 

oranges, bananas and nuts go to 

H. L. Johnson's 

Nice line of fresh groceries al- 

ways on hand Hairington Barlier 

A Co. 

Any one in need of a good cart 

one that will last and render good 

service just sell to see or wiite the 

A. O. Cox M't'gCo. 

If you expect to exchange your 

seed for meal you can same time 

by taking meal far your seed when 

you have youi cotton ginned at the 

Pitt Co. Oil Mill. 

Try a bottle of "Folley's Kid- 

ney cure" a sure cure for all Kid- 

ney troubles at Harrington Barber 

A Co. 

Prof. G. E. Liiielauy and A. G. 

Cox, relnrned borne from Raleigh 

Saturday night. 

A. G. Cox went to Greenville 

Tuesday. 

H. L. Johnson went to Gteea- 

ville Tuesday. 

Rev. T. H. King, of Ayden, 

visited Winterville High School 

Monday. 

All of our merchants are pre- 

paring for eiin-luiae by getting iu 

a nice lin»- of Xmas goods. 

When you want nice dress guodn 

and trimmings to ;-aic,i> go to A. 

W Ange & C . they have ■ nice as- 

sortment. 

corresponding with the one drawn 

out and deposited in the Bank of 

Greenville will be pieaenteil with 

» six size wattih tifieen jeael KILMII, 

Oreseattwenty live year golo-ull- 
e4 case 

Who will g.t |ie wKtd 

The cash v„|i f  ihe  wnU-h !« 
t20.00. 

A new lot of iron bedsteads just 

A second large shipment of hats 

and nape 'his season latest and 

■ ewest style at Harrington Barber 

& Co. 

Trunks and valises at Harring- 

ton Barber & Co. 

Shoes are arriving ilaily at A. 

W. Ange A Cn's. Be sure to get 

their prices liefore yon buy else- 
where. 

If you want a bargain in pants 

KO to A. W. Ange & Co. they ate 

selling out at 10  per cent off now. 

If yon want a Tar Heel cart yon 

had better see abont getting it at 

once or the A. Q. Cox Mfg Co will 

ship them elsewhere. 

Big line of hats and car* just 

received, latest styles. Harrington- 
Barber & Co. 

A nice lot of hats and caps just 

received at A. VV. Ange & Co. 

Thev are nice be sure to see them 

Go to Harrington Barber & Co. 

lor Rublier c mte  and jackets. 

Y.ui can kill your hogs any time 

now that you want to. for A. W. 

Aii^e ft Co has salt to save them 

so chesp that you had better see 

him before you buy. 

For Daily Rtports. 

WasbWtnn, ii,r. 11—B-|.r- 

sen'ative'.VeM (X. C.) -ntro'iieed 

a bill toilay providing for daily 

reports of the amount of c ittmi 

ginned for -iv davs imateiMafaly 

preceding the iMiMir*tioa of t!n» 

regular seini-.-itinual rerurt- He 

also ititio.tuced a bill piovidiog 

l..r the (reliance of ne'iy en'tnn re- 

ports in lien of the i-. mi monthly 

publications now made. 

NOTICE! 
Notice is hereby given that we will 

apply to tbe Board ofComuusionersof 
Pitt eounlv at their meeting lo be held 
on the lirst Monday in January. KHKI, 
for license t<> rets:' liquor in the town 
of Uathei, N. C. 

w. M. Bsxsnsni & Co 

NOTICE   LAND SALE 
Pj virtue of decree made by D C. 

Mo-re, Clerk Superior Court of F'itt 
County, on the 12th day of December 
1905, in a eertiln special prnoeedim; 
wherein Joseph Jones, wife SusHoJoncs 
Marr Janes. Jim Jones and others are 
petitioner* ex-prate-1 will on Monday 
the 1Mb day of January 19 fi, at 12 
0'c'oek noon expose to public sale at 
the Court House door in Pitt•< 'ounty 
to the highest bidder for eash the fol- 
lowing parcel of land to wttdying and 
being in the County of Pitt and in Con- 
t.-i.tnea Township, beginning at the 
Franklin line on the bigditefa in the 
Frederick White Held, thence running 
up said big ditch to Henry Fieddards 
line, thence with his line to Lorenzo 
McLawhorns line, thence with Lorenzo 
MaLawborn's line ui   Blggi   Sio.-ks 
line, thence with the Jones and  Da 

This sale is made for Partition. 
This the 12tk  day of December 190".. 

F. C.Harding. 
Commissioner. 

arrived at A. W. Ange ft Co see . /-.. |.__ ,-„„. .„, • .„,   '.   , ■ • ua. Has just received  before you 

8pecial prices on guns for the 

neu 80 days at A. W. Ange * Co   J* SSZ^1** '•,,"t"iniu'-' " 
"Santa Clause" has sure come 

If yon do not believe it go to Har- 

rington Barber & Co. and see loi 
yourselves 

That is a nice selection of Christ- 

mas goods at Harrington Barber ft 
O. 

Be sure lo go fo see the nice lot 

of new furniture that   A. W. Ange 

The Bank of Winterville will 

soon be complete and ready for 

business. You cm not down Win- 

terville for she is  always  up to 

BOW. 

\lmo*t any way you look in 

Winterville   you  will   see  a  new 

buy elsewhere. 

Just received car load flour, nice 

and fiesb Harrington Barber ft Co. 

For special prices ou headers see 

W. L. House. 

The increase in a-tles of Tar 

Heel cart  wheels up   'o  Ibis date 

Don't be llinillamed ou bad llonr 

wbt:i you can get oblisk at A W 

Ange &Co 

Nicest and cheapest line of men's their stock liefore you buy 

ties at Harrington Barber & Co. 

International stock fond for 

horses ami CA'tle at Harrington 

Barber & Co. 

Special prices on guns far the 

oex'3idava .V. L H..ii«e. 

Nice line of boy* aiits at H L. 

Johnson's. 

2,0iHl yards standard calicoes al 

leper yard, Barriogtot, Barber A 
Co I...     „       ,     , ,'      their  is  no  buck   band   iu   use 

! Mfg.   ( o shipping out so man v of  ... •    , ,  . , 
_ .,, .,    .««•»„   t.' ill- ■ that is coming so much in genera 
Floor oil cloth at A w   Ange & (heir   eomfortible   school   MiL.,,.,   ,. ,   .    .,     .   .. 
...,., as the Ucomic  made by  the A, (i 

Co s.e their stock before  you buy.   ],   WM 0„lv  ;l car   1(,H(1  of tnp|ie ■» 
Cox Mfg Co, and it  is alines'  lm- 

Nice buggie Rubes at Harrington , desks that were shipped out today   p^;,,,,, to ,;,„, a„ „p ,„,, „e fntm 

Barber & Co. y,]r y|r    Hunsuekcr has  been ' er in the state that dots not use 

They have nice one cheap. kept  buisy of late deliveryiiij; and   them. 

G.. to H. L. Johnson's for shoes,  «nlPPin* *>nOTl«. 

he his a nice lot  jut*  received,       That was a broad smi e on the chine cheap see A. W. Ange & Co 

they are nice. ; face of E. A, Stanley as he aliped they have nice ones. 

Nice pictuie frames and Easees;  Q-O bis pocket 171.10 for one liale I   

A. W. Ange ft Co..     of cotton which he had sold. ' A $20 Walch Free. 
R G Chapman & Co 

house being built. You can hear j has been fifty per oeui more than 

the hammer of the carpenters in (ever before, this establishes the 

any direction. j A. G. Cox M'g Co, are ma king the 
: best cart wheels on the market. 

We love  to see the  A.   G.  Cox 

NOTICE SALE OF LAND 

By virtue of a decree made by D. 
C. Moore, Clerk Superior Court of 
Pitt County, on the 12th day of I) m- 
ber. lft-.O. iu aeertainspecial proceed- 
ing wherein Isaac (Janlner and wife 
Fannie  M.  Gardner,   waiter  Gardner 
and wife Fannie Gardner, are petition- 
era ex-imite: I will on Saturday, the 
18th day of January 1906, at 12 o'clock 
noon, expose to the pul lie s.il • at the 
Court Housedoorin Greenville, to the 
highest for cash the following parcel 
of land to wit: Bltua'e in Swift Creek 
Township. Pitt county and beginning 
on the O C Keblcs line :.nd runs to u 
marked pine by the roadside, then n 
stright line to north west course to a 
lightwood knot, centered by a 
black gum and a liehtwood stump 
then about a north course with an greed 
Hoe made N T Cox and Cowell Smith 
in mid Smith's line then with said 
-'in'th's line to the beginning corner, 
with the old line back to the beginning 
containing 101 acres more or lesa 
and beiii.' the same land conveyed by 
NT Cox   lo  cow-eii   smith hV deed 
dated March 22nd   1900 as of record ■ p- 
nears in the  registers   office of  Pitt 
Count    in Book V 1 page 294. 

This sale will be made for Partition 
TblB tbe 12th day of December, 1005, 

F. 0. Harding. 
Commissioner. 

WILKINSON'S GRATENETTE 
RAIN COATS FOR LADIES 

OVERCOATS FOR HEN AND BOYS 

-'■   ;! 

Le. us set you straight on the matter cf Craventte 
Overcoats. The most successful process for water- 
proofing a garment is that of Priestley's, and every 
Cravenette treated to their process bears their name, 
and when in addition to Priestley's ravenette stamp 
•n overcoat is identified with the label of Wilkinson the 

combination is one that insures not only a waterproof 
overcoat, but also an overcoat of fine fabric, with all the 
Knocks of fashing and style that distinguish the "EFF 
EFF" Clothing people from the ordinary sort. 

A New Line Just Received, 

G. I. WILKINSON & CO., 
GREENVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA. 

Call at II. L. Johnson's antl ex - 

atnine his line of Hosiery foi chil- 

dren Misses Ladies and Gents. 

North Carolina I    In Superior   Court 
If you  want a nice eewiug ma-     PlttCountj    i Before the clerk. 

W A. Manning, and Mnrv p. Mm 
nlng. w. R. Ford. M. <>. Blount and 
wife Florence  Blount.   R.   I:    Wblte- 

I hurst, Bd. .lolly and wife Melissa 
Jolly, John whltehural Ed. White- 
hurst.   W.   J. Teel. I!.   I'.  Wind and   - 
wife Julia W*rd,   I,.  C   Ford, J. .]. 

INCOME 
INDEMNITY 

H. 
nsuranre. 

FOR SALE BY 

A, White, 
Greenville, N. C. 

We know that most of the people ltCar«on und wife Majrjrl 
L   L. Kittiell went to Greenville  of Greenville  are  itodying   what W   P.  linker and   wile   Mollle 

Saturday. to (five this on • o 
and  Fernanda Whltehurst, I'iai 

that one   for :' Againit 
The   Pitt  county  Oil   Co.,  are Christmas present.  It is a question'    M*nl!la E Manuln-- 

A   W. Ange & Co.,   have   just i Hii)i 
receive 1 a new   lot of shoes.    Be| 0|| „iBbt and day. 
sure to see them ami get his prices 
before yon buy elsewhere. 

H. I". Uannicg went 
rills this morniog. 

Infruatiotml    poultry    food   a' 
Hirri ngtoo Barber & Co. Harrington, Barber A Co. 

If you waul your laundry to look 

llllaius, 

f cotlou  and  making „„, S1) very easy    to solve'in   lhe|An'nie^affleV*A. M!%^tton,Sll{iney 

meat majority of oases.   In givinK ■ J',Lkins- ■' b',." ""-■ "' f. B°*er8> 
»,. rv„„ .... •Illiomaa   II.   Bowera.   Uc G   Whtto- 
JO ureen    -, |„e8ent it should   lie your   chief hurst, H ^TUarnhill and wife Siunn 

El -^MODERN LIFE INSURANCES 
At Cheaper Rates 

aim  lo giv,  sometbiog  that    s "J^"' 
THE SECURITY LIFE AN!) ANNUITY COSPANV, 

.OF-  
ar-. .a.   Luev 

„ it   n   Whltehurst,   w    AI 
Nice Bilk waist pat ems cheap at appropriate and suitable   foi the Taylor, M. c. Manning. K D. Mann- 

per*,*, io who.,, II is... he „ivon,. JjJ °k« ^arfjobn ME.'.n?und"on'' Qreensboro, North Carolina. 

Forbar.ttns in pants go to  II.      - I— >~ 1 «  "L" VT!L£? J!? Ih! I £» 'ffllft V«^ffi^|h l"^ W^'^^ "  ' ,,l","l  1tmn ™   ,"i'"   0th« 

L. Johnson's. ' "ice am1 ■"' '""- '»ke U t0 ll-   l- 
I Johnson who represents   the   Wil 

B. T. Cox A Bro. have a full llnej ,„,„,.„,„ Hteam ,aum, 
of  school    books,    papers,    luka, j     .„ „ world  to  hud  agifl   such   ns   is  Kdmundson,   William  Staton.   w  A 

If you   want summer all  winter  „,.„...„,. llll(1.,p ,h:1M .1,fll>11,lt ...,.„    Matthews   an ife  Bailie  E,   Mat-I 

present   be   in keepins   with  the 

sentiments of the season. 

There 

scratch A pe:i tablets, day books 

ledgers, account books, states, 

chalk, crayons, school bans and 

shawl straps. Cjme and see what 

they haye before bringing else- 

where. 

Nice   line   ol    fre-h    groceries 

always on bund :ii rt. h. Johnson's. 

Men's   and   youth'*   punts,  all 

es, at Hairington  Barber A Co. 

A new line of crocketvjnet re- 

ceivedbyH 0. Chapman  &Co, 

out lined above than at a book store, 
get one of these good heaters at A. vVllllI ,,,„ ,„,„„„,, Bppr0prto„ 
W . Anges A Co. they sre cheap.    ! ,nan ,,„. l|.l||ity Br||clcg wh,ch you 

When iii town call to scenic f ftud In the class of stores mention.) 

run  a  lirst  class  livery feed   anil  nul 
Greenville has a book store, and 

iu it can he found those unices of 

merchandise which, as gift*, ate 

mist     suitable     for      Christmas. 

.Moore, .1  minis Carson, 11!,™."■» L «M»P»»'«*    w« will Bell yon H Ifi pay Life policy attbesama 
uentsol tiie season. Ward,   John   I'    1 arson    Jnnnnette 1,  premium vou pay oilier c< ni| anies for I lie 20 pay Life, thereby 
pre is no better place in the N",'s"," ,') v ll:"','1"r"1 •""' wife KH- saving yon B preniitrns. or 25    i»--r cent. 1 I zabeth   llaiiiinond, W   .1   .lames, (1   u-  

F. 7V^. HORN^DAY, 

silo stables.    W  L.  House. 

Nips line of winter nnderwear 
for men and youth's at 11. L. John- 
son's. 

arVo'n, w. !,-Maul.iI/. ..hMa'm.b,".,The Pioneer Representative in Greenville of   homa 
Insurance.   "Will go on your BOND." 

<i Phone No. 3. ^o 
QRHENV1LLE   N. C 

W O Manhiiii.', If  V  Mannlntf.  ('avt-n 
Manning, Leon Davenport, wllle Dav- 
■■ii j ii'it ill-- l;tit fiuht being ml nora with- 
oul u'uardian, Defondant'*, 
MajorsManlnrfwhoiaaOt'fendantiuthe   FOURTH   5TREE'!" 
iiiitn.' entitled cauie, will take notloe 
that ;i Hpeelal proeeadin^r. entitled ;is 
ahova, hasl>eencommenced Intlie Hup- 
I't-ioi'' 'tiirt of Pitt County i before the 
Clerk,  t"   Incorporate a Canal  <   .; 
pany. tho said  defendant will further 

J-   P.   KING'S 
Evans' Hook Store has u   splendid  tukenoticc that he Urequfrud to appear i    txr&fXT        ^*i^ I -a v     Pna/4       Cf flkl/\n 

John here It is cold woathe.  ||lie of Christmas goods, and as au fenu ^^.WaW^Oria. ^,VCrJ»    ^    ^ g    re^U    OiaDieS 
and yon have not got a good pair inducement to purchase of them, ville.on theMth day of Pebrua»> lMn, 
of pants to yonr name, you go this they offer yoa the followins:          l""l"'\?,?'i,h''il"l.i\'''V'.'.'',!.'''''''.L'l.l'i!'.!           Near Five Pionts, -    -     Greenville, N. C. 

Wlli- on the 20th day of februarj lDon, 
I and answer the petition and complaint 
ulii.li will In  deposited in 111 le ol 

unite to imapman's and pel you      l"iiu-i-.i hundred tickets are to | the said chrk within ten dayi     -   ■ FIST CLASS TEAMS for pleasure dr 
Be sure . .1 to  h.rgi-t the fnrni   ., ,. ,   „f, ,, ,.,,„lllykl. ,„„.,,, ,„■ b-. issue.1 i.umbereil from 1 to 150fl 

tureand   Ih «- iron  beds da til   nieeyanls of thai bilszard prool o fiheaetic 
Issuing of this sutntn ins.    Andthe >ai.l 

1    ■   Ua 1 -^ill aUo take noii •*•. thai d rs ;.. • 1 e-. 11 by jioints. 
ives, or to take pas- 

W   A   '•'•('     1 '••jamsoi .nut ii.iaznr.1 Pr..oi o fibwe tickets is lo b led- he falls to anawsr said petition and Good Drive and Work Horses and Mules tor sale     I b..v 
;    '       ; ' . It -—;»"--; ^J ;.i--. « i deposited Inthe Bank ... Z^Vti aini \u , iT.fK* tit  J^™ i" large numbers and can sell aa low as any dealer, eithi 
UJnanaa' s'iipm-ina  ..t  is iguj   1  :,-,  .1 avnsted with thai niins-y Gieenville, the Dumber Ihereon t.   1 oun *or Mir n  el ■ anded In the for Oiisu or on Time. 

.1-  M.ffibai y..u have been buying." be I wn b, ,....,,.-. Saob piwhaa. ^^'^ffft'taad,  .t«fc to W1" " >  " ?r" h ,ow" :l"a  »»« y°«r  horae and   bngg, 
■111-t teeeived bv R, Q, Chapman erof fifty cents worth of goods will Geeenville, on this the 9th dsy of Ow   properly cared fur, pui up al my stables. 

SALEAiSDEXCHAfMGESTASLES 

bodies an! •••,:-  are being m ul- muiTlhal  v. 11 have 1 

by the A. ti  0-x Mf . t' . 

A full I    '      ■' ..-••...      rjo   si: 

h.unat 1 ...».., o.   '... •" ■•- ul 01 >.'. 

Iven n 

per-. 
'"' i'*"".  •-'!! """^ l**- D.C.MOOM 

< :***■*' gai :■• rafHieteoM *^ 
i«*vls,V We A  ..llpH.lk 

e.,-11  , iiniu!" 1 

POOR PRINT 



^*r~ 

fflE SPECIAL 
DRESSGOODS ALE 

DIGEST OF ThT MESSAGE. 

^Don't Miss This Chance. fa 

■ ———— 

Big Reduction In Prices. 
Bi^ Bargains to Those 

Who Come First. 

We have a splendid collection of Dress Goods of this season's purchases 
and have decided to reduce our stock, and in order to do so 

quickly, we make the following reduction in prices : 
46in Extra fine Chiffon Broadcloth, regular value 2.00 redhced to 1.25 
46in Fine Chiffon Broadcloth, regular value 1.50 reduced to f 1. 
42in All Wool Embroiderd Bastiste, regular value 1.50 reduced to fl. 
42in Silk Dot Aeoliene, black only, regular value 1.50 reduced to 1.10. 
54in All Wool Novelty Suitings, regular value f 1. reduced to 75c. 
42in Satin Berbha, black only, regular value $1. reduced to 80c. 
50in All Wool Chiffon Broadcloths, in black and all colors, regular value 

$1. reduced to 90c. 
50in All Wool Panamas, in Black, Navy Blue, Brown and Green, regular 

value $1 reduced to 85c. 
So in All Wool Cheviots, in black and navy blue, regular value 1.00. re- 

duced to 80. 
48in Gilbert Flannels, all wool, regular value 75c, reduced to 60. 
46in All Wool Pebble Cloth, in black, regular value 1.25. reduced to 100. 
5o in All Wool Fancy Panama Suitings, regular value 75c, reduced to 60c. 
40in Novelty Voile, choice patterns, regular value 1.00. reduced to 80c. 
42in Novelty Voile, choice patterns, regvlar value 1.50. reduced to 1.10. 

38in All Wool Crepe Cloth, black only, regular value 75c. reduced to 60c. 
38in All Wool Henrietta, all colors, regular value 50c, reduced to 40c 
Also Wool Aeolienes, regular value | .00. reduced to 80c. 

Also a splendid collection of Black Dress Good, including the newest 
prettiest values not in the above number at greatly reduces prices. 

Come and be pleasently surprised at the Bargains we have in store for you. 

Straws Tell 
Which way the wind blows, but it takes QUEEN QUALITY Shoes 

to loll which way the beet trade goes. 

What do You Pay for Shoes? 
Perhaps $2.50.    Do you stop to think for 5<V more you can wear 

the famous 

Queen Quality 

Shoes For Women 
Perhaps you pay *:i.(t»: it s the Queen Quality price. Do you -ret 
Queen Quality shape, style and comfort? When a shoe lias grown 
s.> popular that 10,000 pairs are made a day. there must be some 
advantage gained in buying that shoe. 

Perhaps you pay ?II to $5.l>0 for your shoos. All wo need to 
say is to see ONE of the many styles we are showing this season 
and you'll never pay more than #3,50 for any shoe. 

Queen Quality Price is Always 

Made in 
Boston 

Boots $3 
Specials 3.5O 

Sold   Eve i ywher 

C. S.  FORBES, 
The  Man's Outfitter 

119 PM Diy. 

From the way travel started ont 

on the new passenger train it is 

going to be a suecean for the rail" 

road as well as fcTsal convenient- 

to the public. On the first trip 

between Tnrhoro aud Kinnton 61 

passenger* were handled, and on 

the rein- n trip the nniiilier reacbi d 

58, making »total «f 111 pessen- 

gei •• ihe tiiet day. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE. 
GREENVILLE. N. C 

ST THE COSE OF    BUSINESS    NOV. 9», 1905. 

Prof  Gulley   at Wintervillf. 

O- Friday Hnight, Dec. loth, 

PM. NY. Gnlley, dean of tbe 

law .lenaiinient of Wake Forest 

eol ••, e. will speak in Winterville 

High school chapel at 8 p. 10. 

Pr.it. Ondey it eerily one of tbe 

able*! lawyers i.i|'he state. A 

rich I rent i« In store fur those win- 

are m foituniite a* '•. hear h.m 

KVIJIM-IIV invited. This will te 

one <>f ilie best lertures ever givt n 

tbeie. 

Bosonrcss: 

Luttus aud Dincouutb 
Ove>'l —»'. -"••!•  .1 

and unsecured 
■*IOCKI». seouriues, etc. 
C-iri'.rni«.«   i-ixiures 
Bankint: H««iM 

•ii.. t>..in linnk 8 
Cash 1 ten-: 
Gold Coin 

Silver Coin 

•141,402.67 

4,575.80 
a.ooo.oo 
8.44 7.:« 
4,KM) 1MI 

128.610 81) 
11,522.98 
4,U69.6U 

4.SSS 03 
N'ln'lbkAotherUSuotes J'.) 18:J.t.'l 

*.l2l,GOU 19 

Lmrt'Htim: 

Capital Stock paid In    915,009..* 

Bnrplns, 86,000.06 

Undivided Profits less 

Expenses Paid 10,179.46 

Bills Payable 6,000.00 

Deposit subject to check 258.972.74 

Cashier's checks out- 

standing 347 99 

•324,600.19 

and 

A fai'l c.u't  help llklug   a   hoj 

whii »HHI« a mustache, thonyh it 

SDni.-Mii.e gels in the way. 

s,.i. • folkt acts as If they were 

aUendiug a cntinnom lunera 

service. 

•iiMleo    North Carolina, I Bl) 

Countv of Pitt. I 
I  Jamas L. tittle.  Ceahierof  the -hove-nsmert    bank.   Ho  solminl 

.wear thai  die statement above la true to the beat ef _mv knia-tal* 

mil belief 

Bubecrilwil rind  tiworn   to before 
me. thM'lli r|«i   "f Nov., 1905 

WALTER C. WARD. 
Volflrv   I'nMio. 

JAMES I,. L1TTI.K. . ..-I i. 

I orrecl— \ttesl : 
J. A   ANDKKW3, 

J. O. MOYE, 
I?. W. KING, 

Directors' 

J. B. CHERRY & CO 

GREENVILLE'S GREAT 
DEPARTMENT STORE. 

LAND BALE! 

By virtue ol s dsoree of tlio Supe- 
rior court ol I'itt county, made in a 
certaim Special Prooejdlna therein 
pending, entitled, J. M- Wlfllanis and 
Others versus Lewis williaie.s and otle 
i is. KOWIII on 

MONDAY, January 15th, 19M 
before the oourt bouiedoor in  G u< 
rill*, sell -it public sale t<> tbe highest 
bidder tbat certain tract or parcel <>( 
land situate In Greenville township, 
Pitt county, snd two miles west of the 
town of Greenville, on tbe road Icai'- 
mg i in said town to tin; town of 
Karmville, bounded ou tbe eaat by 
the lands of Jesse K Move, on tba 
south by the lands ot Mary Alien, on 
tba westby tin- lands of warren Cher- 
ry and others, rontaiuinfr sixty-seven 
((17) acres more or lens    it being  th 
lands formerly owned by Jackson Wil- 
liams, deceased. 

Alsooaeotber parcel of lan<i oon* 
ii res more or less on School 

Bran h, which oontains marl deposit- 
Terms of salei  One third  cash  imJ 

the iii lance In two equal installmeuts 
lobe paid In one and two years respect- 
ively, the deferred payments to bear 
Interest, payable annually, from date 
HI ili-eii, and to be secured by mort- 
gage upon tidd land. This December 
Bib, 1906, 

I. A. Suoo, 
AI.KX L. lll.ow, 

Ci'imnis.ionei*. 

Truths (hat Strike Home 
Tour grocer is honest and—if he cares to do so-can tell 

yon that he knows very little about U-* bulk coffee ha 
■ells TOO, How can he know, where it originally came from, 

how it was blended—or With What 
—or when roastedT Ii you buy your 
coffee loose by the pound, how can 
you expect purity and uniform quality 1 

LION COFFEE, UtelXADER OF 
AIL PACKAGE COFFEES. 1* ol 

necessity uniform In quality. 

strength  «nd flavor.    For OVER A 

, QUARTS or A axruiY. LION COFFEE 
baa been tbe standard coUcc In 

millions ol homes. 

LION COFFEE t. -wtnity p«*i»« 
■I our factories. and unlit opeaad la 
your home, ha. ao cHanc. ot b«lao ■«■»- 
taratcd. or ol conlao I" contact wit* dnat. 
dirt. u«iu«. or unclean haada. 

T,, each package of LION COFFEE you get on« full 
Ound of Ce Coffee. Insist upon getting tie genuine, 

ion head on every package.) 
(8»T» the Lion-headi tor TmtaabU premiums.) 

SOLD BY  GROCERS EVERYWHERE 
WOOL80N SPICE CO., Tolodo, Ohio. 

f 

The Vital Points end Recommendations 
in President Roostveifs Messsje S !jf' 

to the 59th Congress. 

That   (he   national 

inerenwrl in   number,  hut   that one 

. Iiattlebhip  he  built each  year in re 

i place   some    vessel    of  out <if date 

a  bureau of naturalization 

• lie established  and measure* taken 

government ti  restrict  immigrants:  that efforts 
assert its sovereignty  over   private|be made to prevent the  congestion 

corporation by the regulation of in-10f immigrants in  the eastern cities 
dustrial activities. ( anfj ,nore 0f tnem wnt ,„ |ht, ^^ 

That a government commission be i ern state*. 
given the power io decide whether a 

railroad rale is just, to prescribe a 

maximum and minimum rate, this 

rate to be effective within a reason- 

able time, subject to review by the 

courts; any kind of commission or 

rebate (unless for service rendered) 

to be prohibited; that the accounts 

of railroads lie subject to examina- 

tion as are the accuuuls "f national 

banks. The president says he op 

poses government ownship of rail 

roads. 

That congress consider limiting 

the hours oi labor required of rail- 

road employes and the compulsory 

use of the block system and other 

safety devices. 

That insurance be under the su- 

pt rvision and regulation of the fed- 

eral government. 

That congress consider the ques- 

tion nf fixing: maximum and mini- 

mum tariff rates to be applied to 

countries which favor or discrimi- 

nate against the United   States 

That unnecessary offices be abolish 

ed and more business like methods 

introduced in the executive depart- 
ments 

That the publication of campaign 

contribution* he required by law; 

that all contributions by corpora- 

tions for political purposes be pro- 

hibited  by law. 

That the Santo Hi uningo arrange- 

ment be confirmed by treaty in or 

der to prevent chaos in that repub 

lie. 
Tliit promotions in the army here- 

after be by selection and not by se 
nioriiy. 

That the  units of the navv be not 

That the rntire code of United 

Sates criminal laws and land laws 

be revised. 

That a pension system lie insti- 

tuted in the life saving service. 

That the pure food laws copy- 

right law be completely changed 

and made much stonger. 

That the Philippines be granted 

limited free trade with the United 
States. 

That Hawaii be fortified and 

American citizenship conferred on 

the people of l'orto Rico. 

That Indian Territory and Okla- 

homa be jointly admitted as one 

state and Arizona and New Mexico 

as another. 

That Alaska he granted a regular 
delegate in congress. 

That sufficient money be at once 

appropriated to continue the work 

on the Panama canal. 

That the consular system be 

changed, all consuls put on a fee 

basis, and a corps ef inspetors of 

consulates created.—Baltimore Suu. 

been   very  busy al  work,   building'.^ F\%y 

livery stables at Ayden. # 

Mrs. <\ II. Laojtatofl and mother 

in law spent Wednesday with Mrs. 

L. ('. Fletcher, near Winterville. 

K. H I'raxton went to Greenville 

Tuesday 

Little Kmannel Philips, son ,,f 

John Philips, is very sick. 

Mr M, Well, of Seven Springs, 

will he in this vicinity the 12, 13 

14, for the purpose of lecturing. 

Everybody cordialy invited to 
attend. 

RENSTON ITEMS. 

RESOTON, N. C, Dec. 8ib, 1!)(J5. 

Chas. McGlohon went over the 

river Tuesday. 

Mrs.    Louise I.nngstor, of Grain 

gers, came Tuesday t->  spend eome 

time  with her  son, C. H  Langstou. 

Sam   Uraxton is on   ti.o sick  list. 

Miss Mary Brooks spent Saturday 

and Sunday at her home in ' »:fton. 

accompanied by Mies Eva Lang- 
ston. 

E  E Uail and son, Harvey, have 

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE 

LAND* 

By virtue of the power ami authority 
vested in us under the Last Wil] au.li,-,- 
tame nt of the late .lames o cobli, we will. 
on Saturday. December »th, 1!W5, lefore 
the court House do- r in the town oi 
Greenville, sel" at public sale, to the 
highest bidder, the following tracts oi 
parcels of land situate in Beaver Dam 
township, Pitt county, Io wil, 

1. A tract adjoining the lands of J. 
H. Joyner, the Harris tract. \V H 
l^mith tract and others, ami known AS 
» part of "TheHome Place." contain- 
er 200 acres, more or less. 

2. A tract adjoining tin- lands of J S 
Harris, the Smith land ami others, con- 
taining 309 Hcres, more or less, and 
known as the "The Harris Land, 

3. A tract adjoining the lands of tlie 
Isle w. T. Harris, the Smith land and 
others containing 160 Korea, more or 
less, and known its apart of "The Olci 
lesse Smith Tr»ct." 

4. A tract adjoining 'hi- lands of the 
I ale James C t'ohh. Ivey Smith ami 
others, containing 125 acres, more or 
less, and known as a part of "The w If 
Smith tract" 

S A trart a.ljoinirg the lands of J s 
Norman, C D smith. H K Crawford and 
otheis. known as "The Jwiih Tyson 
Plac-," eontaioging 200ncres, more or 
less, and subject to the dower right of 
Marlnda V t: ob 

Terms cash 
R. J.  conn, 
.1. n   iiuiii, 

ESeCUtora of the last will and testa- 
ament of .la me* c r abb 

Dr. D.L.- 

-\CT 
-iOUT THE "BLUES" 

What is known as the "Blues" 
cljom occasioned by actual eii. t- 

ng; external conditions, but in t.'ic 
great majority of cases  by a dis- 
ordered LIVER - 

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra- 
ted by trying a course ol 

WsPills 
They control and regulate the LI VE R. 
They bringhopeandbouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health nr.d elastic- 
ity to the body. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Announcement 

LAJTD SALE. 

By virtue of a decree of tbeSuixrior 
court of 1'iu countv made in the case 
of K I May and K H May against J : 
Hurgertm ami wife, Bliga Bergeron, 
the undersigned commissioner sell for 
cash before the court hnuse door in 
Greenville on Saturday Decent I «r 2:t, 
l!'05, the following daaoribad tract ot 
land situate in the county of Pitt and in 
l-'arinville Township adjoining the 
lands of Mrs. Arthur Forbes, jerry 
Fields, the iieni, Woje land and the 
Qraene county line containing 110 
acres, and known as thesherrad Move 
place said land is being sold for divis- 
ion this Nov. 23rd ltOS. 

F(J James commissioner, 

i nrilPS: 

NOTICE 
Having this day i|ualfied as executor 

of the last will and testament of Moses 
Tys'-n, decease!, before D C. Moore, 
clerk of the Superior 0»urt of Pitt coun- 
ty, notice is hereby fivsa to all persons 
indebted to the estate of Moses Tyson, 
dci-cased, to make immediate payment 
to the undfrsigned executor, and no- 
tice is hereby given to all persons 
holding claims against said estate tu 
tile the same with the undersized ex- 
Hcutor, properly auihenticatsd, within 
illtnooths from the dalehtieof, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of recovery. 

This the 21st day of October, 1U0V 
K.      . Tyson, Kxrcutor 

of ibe estate of Moses Tyson, dtax-a-sed. 
¥ C. Harding, Atutrous-. 

Dental 
,.     -ta-tS—Sijr* Surge -n 
:,<■ j..t»qf™ GreenvJIe, N.C ;-.<■ 

PRICE CUT n w 

NOT.'CK TOCP.fDlTGK'S. 

Having duly qualified before the 
6u| rior Court cltrk of Pitt county 
as executor of the hut will and bwtc- 
ment of Elir.abelh Clark. uSoaaaed, 
nolies is bsreby giv.n to all pe^'sons 
indebted to the estate to make iuuiie- 
d^te payment to the undersigned, an 
allputaoufl liaving claims against said 
estate must presestt the saute for pR\- 
inent on or before the .list day of Oc- 
tober, l'.'ISI, or this notice will bs plead 
in bar of vecoverv. 

This Hist day of Ort her. 1906. 
C. P fliapman, 

Executor  Elisabeth ilark 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail    Distrib- 
/^~^-utors for —N 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and ■ Town and 

country Ready Hixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has bjtaind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       - 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just recieved a car load 

can give you Special   Prices. 
and 

Baker & Hart 
OREENVILK, N.  C, 

REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
COSMOPOLITAN 
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 
THE AMERICAN FARMER 
THE DAILY REFLECTOR $5.00 

V/Ol "QMANS HOME 

All 
for 

%£ 

Review of Reviews 
Cosmopolitan 
Woman's Home 

Companion 
American Farmer 
Eastern Reflector 

$3.00 
We are very fortunate in bo 

mjrablo to arrange with t!ie pub- 
lishers or those well known man 
azines to offer a subscription for 
tlio coining year at tins senna- 
tional price. We have decided 
to lot our readers have the full 
advantage of the reduction in 
order to get quickly a large body 
of paid in advance subscribers. 

Don't Neglect This Wonderlul Ofler 
Reviews of|Reviews.: The Cosmopolitan Woman's Home Compani c 

Many other publications ore    A leading magazine for 1H years    The Woman's Home Companion 
desirable, and   you  may prefer With the recent change of owner  !■ tos every mem btr of thi 
tliis or prefer that fiction and ship it lias been improved.   It is  Uy.    Per our  bright, 
art publication,  but 
of Reviews is nececs&ry, 
Btantial American men   and   wo! Every   year  or  so   there's   one 
men are going to keep ap with notable advance in tbe forward 
the times and they are going to movement among the many mag 
take the^|«linrtest cutf which is azines. This year  it Is the Cos 
the Review of Revlows. mopolitan. 

lam 
eai'liesl, 

iut the Review  far better in every respoect, and  cultured, home loving Ainoikwn 
secsary.    Sub-  aims to be the best in the field.  wolnan't i» »n idoal entertainer 

and helper in a thousand congen 
ial ways; but the fathers and 
brothers and sons join in iN 
perusal by the fireside; children 
eagerly turn to the pages that 
are written [or them. 

The American Fanner is the leading Agricultural paper oi tlieojuntry, and pertains 
to farming, live stock and poultry raising.    Every farmer should have it 

RE7VYE7V\:BER 
you get all bar of t'leiiomrj vrlL'i T.IE DAILY '{KVI.ISTUI a yen- tor $.5.01). or] all rour 
witliTm: J.'. : BRN REFLBCTOH a year tor $3.03 

Son Lost Mother 

"('.•'is:-'iifitioo runs in our fam 
tlv, ami tlir.iugh it I lorn my Moiii 
IT," wrile* K. 1$. fteid, of Harnrn 
ny Me. For the past five yearn, 
hoafever, un the i-ii^iiti-~i BIRD of 
a Cough mid or cold, I have taken 
Dr. King's F>'w Discovery for c n 
sumption, whli h has saved me 
from serious long trouble." His 
mother's death was a Sad loss for 
Mr. Iteid, but he learned that lmi}: 
trouble must not be neglected, 
and how to cure ii. Quickest re 
lief and cure for roughs and colds 
Price 50cand #1; guaranteed at 
J. L. Wuoteu, Druggist. Trim 
bottle free. 

xvmmv3L77Xjw» 

I Not Quite! 
•&?      How often  you can  get  a 
5^ thing   '"not quite''  don©—a 
r*y naii .ir s.-ri'w  driver or  au- 
^ ;;IT  lacking;.    Have   ;i  good 
^ ti»c»l box ami be prepared for 
& emergencfe*. Our line of tools 
AC is ull iroucould  desire, und 
g we   will  v-   \\ ;it   j ii \r  tool   - 
ity box does not  hu-k  a  tingln  ^) 
sfc *.u'fiil arflcle. 

?Of Course! 
<) You   get     Harness, 
^ Horse   (joods, &c, 

J.   R 

Corey 
Man's ' 'pr.'.iMiajhlfiM»% 

Is often as great us a'nman's, but 
TIKV". S. Austin, Mrgof the "Ke 
pnhlican, of Leaveuworth, Ind. 
was 110^ uateasonable, when he 
rein-ill fo allow the doctors loop 
prate on Ins wife, for (oinaJe trou 
hie, "Instead," he aaya ''we can 
eluded io > i \ Kieewic Bitter*.    My 
wile WHS I    Pn   sii'k,   cite could 
hardl] leave hei hi d, HI d live (51 
(ihj-ir.i-    hod   lii-'sl   |n   l "leu \. 
her. Alter taking Electric I'.iii-1- 
she WHS  pefectly rnrwl, aid ran 
cow perform nil her household 
duties." GiiHranteee by .1 I. 
Woolen, Drugg:■.. 

GET YOUR S UP   IES 

• Now ! 
Everything ycu want in the way of 

nice Groceries, Canned Goods, Pickles, 
Fruits, Candies, Nuts. &c, can be had at 
our store 

We carry a lar^e supply of the Best 
Goods 

JOHNSTON    BROS. 
The Cash  Grocers. 

Horses and Mules 
Winslow & Mills. 
being at 

1 11 ' season we solicit your 
iaml when y oi will want some horses 

your ne • !■• i he 
I in I um 

nr mules t i me 
i atronuge. 

We hue SALE STABI.R8 ill Oreeitvil ndAyden where 
we will carry a lull stock of GOOD HORSES and Ml'l.Ks 
dnring the entire season. Come to se- us and we will show yoa 
thatit is a saving for yon to trade with us, for we get our 
sin- k duvet from the stock fatms, thereby faring yon the prof- 
its that the middle dealers have to mike and which v-u «av« 
hy buying liom us. Ii woiiltl not lake much of Conr time 
to pay us ;, visit and Let I'.imiii:.t- with our methods of doing 
business aa we l.-l thai ii would n milt in   making voti   a t ^i" 
tnanenl coal er, and wears sine «•.! can make ,,   benefit   you 
for so doing. We are prepared to suit your needs and whei is 
more we guarantee Butbfuction. 

Winslow & \ 
Horses and Mules.    Sales Stables,   Avden and Cireeuville. 

eflector 
!  I' • 1 !tl "1 

!IIK IJKKLKCTOII IS Read By Everybody in roach,  and 
ili v i''i iv ' :n i'i'y ; . iuy IW what they want. 

you have wha   t'ley want advertise it and you are  Mir  
t apirt oi their money. 

POOR PRINT 
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OVER THE STATE. NEW CALENDARS. 

Happenings of Interest In P^TTY SOUVEN^FOR NEXT YEAR 

North Carolina. 
Alfred Braver, a farmer o 

Bowftu county, died of lockjaw 

caused by cuiting hiB band in a 

lif mill. 

A recent cental of Sdiabnrj 

thows ihat i:it city contain* near 

I] 11,000 population. 

Congn—'"•» Blaekbnrn ha* in- 

troduced a iiill appropriating 

J100 '<•" for ■' leetimi ••' a pub- 

lic bui:din- at Salisbury, and a 

hill appropriating 960,000 for » 

public building at Mi. Airy. Re- 

presentatives W. \\. Kitchlu ha* 

introduced a bill appropratlog 

$50,000 for a public building al 

High Point. 
By a unanimone vote the Baptist 

Sia'i- <'niivcnri.ui decide*! to raiw 

0150,000 additional endowment for 

Wake Forest Cdlegu next year. 

Tbey will do it. They haw 170.- 

000 members Bnd le.-s than one 

di>IU< per capita will give the SUM 

pledged. 
Prow  the office oi   the  Slate 

Auditor i' ''nJi'l'.rii out    thai flip 

tax receipts r.« the mate in Soith 

Carolina for tin- pw-t year ba<l 

been 12,786,468 02, while t'- 

(llntmraements amounted to $2,« 

Bl'8,608 88, leaving a balance on 

ban.i for the fiscal year ending the 

10th of November, $382,1*14.14. 

North Carolinians On Committees. 

Wellington, D.C.Dec 11—The 

Nr.ith Carolina delegation fared 

will in t<>« distributionof commit- 

fee awlgnlMWM in the House to 

d»y. The S'ate landed four new 

Committees,    nauielv:   Territories, 

Our Business   Men's  Reminders  for the 

New Year. 

Some »f onr haaiueM men havi 

begun distributing calendar- I- r 

the year 1900. and some beautiful 

.,..,-.'have   been left   at THKRK- 

11 ivroil i-fliee. 
J. U. "bite,   l.-c.il :igent   of the 

N,-«   Bugland   Mutual Life   Insu 

ranet <••.. brought us a daily wall 
.,ilen.i-.ii that i« very serviceable 

It contains a leaf lor every day in 

the year and the figures are 0; 

i  dies long. 
Toe Building A Lumber Co.. 

have a very aitistic calendar ii 

colors The picture is etitttlfd 

-The Bong Of Victory" aud repre- 
sents a ..umber of Indian  w:»rri« s 

returning from conquest. 
Speitni .M Co.. cotton buy i> 

»Bd exporter*, Liive us two lb" 
are gems of etnbtv.sed art. «>ue i- 

entitled-' .Inne' rcpies-nted b\ th. 

pictnie.d a beautiiul won.a.i ii 

•aoiDier attire. The other is " 

pui'trr yard scene wi'b a lltttli 

I. iy kneeling beside a big f "•'•«. 
i-iiv HTiu thrown around tbe fowl. 

H e la»y holds out an egg a* i 

licensing the mi eter of befog it 
nurhor, while the rooster hold* 

bim-elf up proudly and says "BOl 

guilty." 

tee 
us as follows: 

Small—Po*toffice, Expenditures 

on Public Buildings. 

Claud* Kitchlu—Indian Affairs, 

Claims, Factions. 

Thomas—Library. Public Build- 

ing*. 

Pou—District of Columbia, Re- 

form in Civil Service. 

William Kitehli.-Naval Affdm, 

Manufactures. 

Patterson—Merchant      Marine, 

Census. 

Page—Insular Affairs, Kxpendi 

tines in Interior Department. 

Blackburn  District of Columbia. 

Wei>b —Education, Patents, Ter- 

ritories. 

Gudger—Invalid Pensions,   Al- 

coholic Liquor Traffic. 

Three Trains at  Once. 

Greenville   looked almost  liken 

railroad center Tuesday afternoon 

with three trains here at on time. 

Freight trains Nos. 5 and 0 met 

here and while I hey were at the 

Station passenger train Ko. 5<i 

came in, 

"High ArT 

CLOTHING 
:» 

.lust received one barrel of Sow 
Kr.ut, Jno. A. Kicks & Bro. 

STATEMENT. 

•boWlBg   number  jf im-i-tin*. of B...ir.    of 
OmudarioDcn tor PHI ;"»»"•   V'.'r-r ..itch nwmbn li»» HHI-II.H-'I -milimmiwr ofjlln 
int. [fill anil iHnoram sUow; I i.. ml. lorn-- 

Ineulai   Affairs. InvajuL^u^yu,  <ui>°i.r^inrB«e«t»»r>r<ii* 

s of fflWorth Carolinana line >J. F.IK». i H*K. _ ■»  <uu>" 
Ittendad it, titty* Ht $:-0'i |S1 M 

t   "     on t'ommtltee at I.OO 

Trntellet) W mile* 

v. K. Horn 

At   <r l$M 

Atl«Bd«d IttUT* Ht |2J| i\;,,.., 
Travel let! '-4 mltef 

j. it. Spin. 

at so if.:<i 

ISI.N 

Attended i* .lay* ut i:.uo I33.M 
i   "     on iMicmirti i' at : N K.VO 

TravclttM *"< mil*- ai«e 

j.It. HAWIUIUL 

Attended itdayi at ft] <-.• ISSN 
%   "      on rnninitltf at   j N in mi 

rtmrellec -in miles 

J W  PAM 

«ti« IS SB 

$«: «.i 

r\ttended : day-        -     - at Ho.. mm 
;   '■ on committee et at* 4 IK> 

travelled ;i>4 mill"* 

B.N.JOsTM 

at a ■ ill 11) 

»l H 

/attended .:.>-- ut DM 1-   U.I 

" •• mi ■■••minlttee at  : w> 4 mi 

Tr.t¥«ll^«l MS miles at sc " 4<J 

119 4n 

Tot iUm< nit it-titl Wiinnl C«>mmi—loneTi »::*,.« 
fltateof N'ortbCarolina, i 

I1U County. i 
I, Rlchanl Wllllena. et-oflu-io dark of tti» 

board of eomtniAsionen*, for tha county afore 
said, do certify thai the forccolni lie oorrvct 
s'.iiriin-i.t u« itotfa atipcar UD«»H record in my 
ofllce. 

This ithday «■( December i«os, 
It. WILLIAMS. 

CKrk Board Co. Com. I'ntCo. 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 
ARE UPON US AND 

J. 

FITS RIGHT, LOOKS RIGHT, WKARS RIGHT, THEY RTAIN THKJR SHAPE. 

They are made of SHEEPS wool and you need never fear fading or turning colors.   They make you feel com- 

fortable and pleased with your purchase.   Gome in and try on a suit if you like—leave if you wish. 

W n AS1VE A WIDR RANGE OF VALUES IN THESE GOODS. 

The demand; for. Winter Suits has been heavy Trat we have bought heavier in order to secure the lowest possible 

prices.   Wc have already^placed large orders for our next Spring lothing and positively must move stock now 

on hand.   DO YOU NEED A SUIT or would ysu buy a Suit at 1-3 less than you have ever bought the sameg«ods 
s 

if so come to see us and convince yourself.   We set the pace, others follow.   You can n:ver tell what the late 

pace is unless you come to see us.   We are always glad:to see you. 

READ PRICK  CAREFULLY  BELOW. 

SENSATIONAL SftLE 
^RrLOTHING 

Your choice of a lot of mnns durable 

sarong tabrloa of merit an I f union.    Sale 

•fr i«3i made >of, good 

W»oe 41.08 

A sensii  "i in HUMS  fancy scotch mi vil  (;ii»vUits  and 

medium shades of b ova and srri/, itrwtv Ic •ft U'S £an*j' plot* 

*uresj in sm.ill checki and plaids a 11   uiu^le I HtJltloot*.    T,hes<' 

ire certainly the grandest values in rh* StUeu Ulfiisprio* 4S..49 

Men's tine suits, extra tine, equal in every raspi:: to ItiiA 

custom work. This season's latest styles and best sellers. 

Worsfd. Cheviots, Scotch mixtures ail »v -r n'i iblo Phi'iit. 

Better made garments havj De*er b->ei offer • I b/ aiy conoera 

ia"NorthCarolina. We claim then to b« tin niml of any 

garaients on the market.     We arj now telling thenat     *7.85J. 

Wo have put on sale at $11.60 suits th it no others can sell 

I for f jiiorc. They come in single and double breasted sacks. 

|-'High Art" clothing made by Strauso & Bros., in black and 

.,       „ , —,.„►.:_ ^  „    .  and itieiJatest shades of gTay, brown and mixtures,   and tail 
Menu fine suits, comprising a grand assori      mttt-SWgWwKIi 8    J 

jored to a turn into suits of surpassing style. Others consider 
double breastnd BIOS suits, black,   bin*,    srn      T  iftlUl   Irauarn. i 

I theui tp'»d values at $16.5')    Our special price is $11.60 
Nobby tweed mixiures in all the  newest  and MWt   deximble 

shades, all superbly tailored, coats   French f.ic 

perfect fit guarantee I.    Values that are equal in 

suits  that ht-11 for 110.00, C. T. Munford's specii 

i ttiiiished. A 

•»'ei\y respect 

•J ipaitie -$5.3<3. 

Cose^n and ask to see onr c lothing. W* are always 

glad to show,them. It costs nothing to 'O0'c ar"' *ksn you 

are tired w« hav a niceVarm stove and   cna«r for you  to rest. 

*.<■! 

have received there full supply.   The holidays are here 
anl like a train it comes quickiy and soon gone. 

We have a  beautiful line this season and 
will be glad to show them to you. 

r. 
CMk AND GLASSWiRE 

The heavy and.continued advance in ct UM and wool will necessarily force manutured gooc ,s to adyance 
inj price. Be wise and make your purchases *' the earliest possible date. In our determination *° ^ive y°u 

better valuesjthan others we have not overlool «d any department in our mammoth store. Don't fail i ° 8e* our 

dazzUng values in SHOES for men, women and children, UNDERWEAR for everybody, DRESS GOOD. s» DRY 

GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS, H\TS, APS-i   n fact everyihin^ that you can't eat. 

T. MIUNFORD'S 
«Bto Store»= 

Bisque Figures, Lamps, Clocks, Wagons, Carts. Drums, 
Pistols, Albums, Mirrors, and Toys of every description. 
We carry a full line of Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Nuts, 
Raisins, Figs, Candies of every kind, Fruit, Pound and 
Chocolate Cakes, Cakes, Bread and Pies, Lowney's Can- 
dies, a full line of Heavy and Fancy Groceries, in fact 
any and everything you may need for Chistmas. 

Including a full Ifne of FIREWORKS if allowed. 
Remember the place and come early as the fush will 

be great this season.   Prices right. 

J. A. RICK- & BRO. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Greenville, North Garolina. 
Actually Cam* c n Time. 

Puc&enger tirun No. .">!> bas K»uf 

in patting on alri  sin e ilie m-« 

piiBseugrr train was pn< uii Uii> 

road. It actually cann in shur] 

on time Tuesday even in*. We 

have doubts of it doing 10 any 

more  snon   tin!•■-■*   there     ,-.    Inj. 

iinprovenient over its paai M90tt, 

NOTICE! 

Ilotloe i« liercliy glr«I Hint I -ml) 
Upplj 'HI Hi'' Bril '-<:.•». ii .lutiuari 
llUOiilo the lioanl of iniiinii«iioiier« ol 
Pitt c.'Hi nly and to the ln.ard of iv>maiia 
wlonerf of the town of Bethel f.>rilt«nae 
(to retail •plrilUOUl  and   n.vl   liquor- 
in gtitnlHiM ->f lea* than liva ^aliom 
in n.f town of Hi'ttit.l, N. <' , ina.in^le 
story frame builiutr on the suutb aitle 
of railroad at rest, it twin); the property 
of Slaton <a ilnuiiu.». Ilua'ni'ss to he 
.run in   the najuw of T   K. Carso 

VOntm TO 0BKDITOR8. 

hi«  the ;!7th <lay of Nov. IMS, 
• B. t'AKS 

• llranrb. ailjulmi 
.li'irsan.l nth.-r,. 

Bavlag   duly   <,ualin,.||   hoforo   ahJl 
luperor . ourl ,.,erk of PiM c„un.v a j K^SWM^VSSS fiffl ,"'i"- D tl  
idmJaiatrttor d b n of U.e estate  Lli.'V"'"'1"''- W»lni«Scaa?,S} ','!,8*"" CrJS 

J.4... A. Park,,., Jtaoeated, noV-j; flteXOUUml VRJUg&'iaSr 
inrel.y ^iven u» all peraooa  Indebte* 

to -ani mtate to make Immediate uuv-' 
iiient to tlie iiiiilrraignetl, and aJIper 
aons hut luff I'luium atiainst the t'staU 
are nutilied to preaent to the uuder- 
siltueil vrithiu Iwdve months from thitl 
date  or iliia  notifo will IK> |,|wad   in 
if."-  "(   I'linorari' 'I'l.i..   V      .»..i     ..   . _T 

t«rf>gyiK^*sjaK,eSB? 

TU-.N..,(,„|K.r:„klV||> 

'• •■•""l.ir.lsnu,,,. 

All SOW. 

liar •>! recovery.    J'lua Nov. 24th 1!KJ8 
II. K'. MAHTIN, adtnr. I). U. N     | 

0/Joho A. Parker, decd.l 

« 

•(: 

- 
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RALEIGH & PAMLICO 
SOUND COMING. 

A Splendid   Site  for the   Depot 
has Been Secured 

ALDERMEN GRANT RIGHT OF WAY. 

The Road    ii    Making   Good    Protfres. 
Eastward. 

The Raleigh & Pumlic > Sound 

mil in id in one of theeertnintie. of 

the near luture in Oreenyill*. The 

road nan already been completed 

several miles eastward from B:tl- 

eifeii am) the work of bringing it 

on is being poshed. The statement 

has been made in the ptpers rhat 

a site for a depot at Wilson ha« 

been secured, and now the same 

thing can be Mid for fireeuville, 

as an option has been tiken on 

property here lor this purpose. 

Tne site selected for the depots 

in Gnenville is moat admirably 

located. The passenger depot will 

beou Dickinson avenue near where 

the Godwin shop now stands, and 

the freight depot will be just back 

on the snntn side of Ninth street 

on the former Greenville tobacco 

warehouse site. This give* ample 

room for Doth tbo passenger and 

freight traffic. 

The I II in rd of aldermen at an 

adjourned meeting held Wednes- 

day night granted a right of way 

throiiL'li South Pitt street from the 

southern limits of the town to and 

across Ninth street, which gives 

access to the site selected for the 

depots. 

It is said that the construction 

of the road has been divided into 

seven sections, and each section 

let eut to contract under bond that 

the work muet be completed before 

the first day o( September, 1907. 

Bo it is safe to say that the road 

will be completed aud in operation 

within eighteen months from today 

Our townsman, Mr. L. I. Moore, 

is largely interested in this enter- 

prise, aud is enthusiastic over the 

Raleigh & Pamllco SOUDII road. 

The toad means a gieat deal for 

Greenville. 

Goodi By Carload. 

The Gieeoville Supply Co. dooe 

things on a large scale. Goods in 

earload lots are freqaent with this 

enterprising firm, and today a half 

p<ige advertiHeiueut tills of a solid 

ear of R. J. Reynold's celebrated 

tobuccoB that has come in. Buying 

goods ia such quantities enables 

them to supply their trade at very 

lowest prices. 

Miyo Grimu. 

The following   luvitatious  have 

been issued. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Joseph Grimes 

request the honour of 

your presence 

at the marriage of their daughter 

.Mattie 

to 
Mr. KXIIIII Lafayette Mayo 

on the morning of Tuesday, 

the twenty sixth ol December 

at eight o'clock 

At   Home 

Bethel, North Carolina. 

At Hom» Norfolk, Virginia. 

A Prediction Made. 

No part of the county is more 

prosperous today thsn the Month, 

no put of this county is mnkiug 

more general progress and no part 

bas a brighter outlook. The South 

has already taken its well-earned 

position as a great industrial, 

commercial and agiicultural tegiou 

with well nigh unlimited possibili- 

ties, and the next ten years will 

witness greater development iu 

North Caiolina than the last 

iweuiy-lbe yenis, gieat as it wan 

iiini.„ the latter periud—Golds- 

boro Argus. 

THE BAZAAR. 

Continues to Have Great Success 

INTERESTING    MUSICAL    PROGRAM 
FOR  TONIGHT. 

The bazaar under the auspices 

of the LadiM Aid Siciety of the 

Methodist chinch here, continues 

with increased interest and 

patrouage. A large crowd is 

constantly in attendance, and vot- 

ing at the different booths con- 

tinue with an increased interest, 

while the sales are reaching much 

higher lig;ures than were at first 

expected. Eich express liriiigs 

many additional articles for sale, 

many of which are excellent gifts 

■it large business houses outside 

slate. 

At an early heur Wednesday 

night hail war, filled with both old 

aud young, each one anxious to 

purchase some of the many useful 

as well as lieaulilul artices which 

the ladies have so tastefully se- 

elcted for sale in their booth. 

While these salee were going on, 

large numbers were around the 

different booths voting ior the 

most popular young lady, or the 

most popular married woman. In 

voting the interest baa very great- 

ly increased Luring the eveniug 

and by the close of the week much 

interest and excitement is antic- 
ipated. 

In addition to the ninny comforts 
promised by the ladies for those in 
attendance, a most excellent musi- 
cal program has been prepared for 

tonutbt. 
All who appreciate musieshould 

not fail to be present tonight and 
enjoy the musical entertaiument. 

•NOTHING AGAINST HIM.' 

Oh, for More Men Like 

Brtts. 

•Uncle" 

K.0FP. OFFICERS. 

Election Held for Coming Term. 

Tar Biver Lodge Knights of 

Pythias bas sleeted the following 

officers for the eusuing term: 

J. 8. Mooriug.C.C. 

O. L  Wilkinsou, V.C. 

R. C. Flanag, Prel. 

W. E. Hooker, M. of W. 

G. J. Woodward, M. at A. 

Joseph Rawls, I. Q. 

T. J. Moore, O. G. 

J. L.Home, K.of R. AS. 

(', S, Carr, M.of E. 

R. M. Moye, M.of F. 

lie Some Judgment. 

Remember that this is the time 

of year when mails ant/ express 

are crowded, and don't get impa- 

tient il things don't come us soou 

as you think they ought. Aud if 

you are goiug to send anything off 

don't wait until the last minute. 

Rig Fire in Brooklyn. 

New York, Dec. 14.—Fire early 

to day destroyed the tour story 

biick business building at the 

ooruerof Fulton street ami Bedfoid 

Avenue in Brooklyn, the property 

of State Senator Charles Cooper, 

entailing a loss of *MOO,000 on the 

building aud an additional loss to 

tenauts of about #150,000. 

Miss Mamie Bay, writing ta the 

Charlotte i)i>-.. '■„!• ■■■ the Incidents 

at the recent conference in vV'iNon, 
says the following on,- of the mem- 

bers who is loved by many people 

in Pitt county: 

One of the most, touching Inci- 
dent* of the recent session nf the 

North Carolina Methodist Confer 

ence, which was held in Wilson, 

occurred when tbe name of Rev. 

A. D. Belts wai called and his 

presiding elder answered "coining 

against him." Dr. Betts is known 

aud loved throughout the entire 

Stale for his consistent life a«d 

many uood deed-; be commands 

the confidence ol the ministry and 

laity of all denominations, of men 

of no creed wherever he to.'s. He 

is a pure minded, sweet spirited 

man who has never gio^uolil in 

spirit, and he is a man who live 

at all times the religiou he profes- 

ses. Upon this o.K-asion wheu he 

beard tbe words, "nothing agaicst 

him," he rose to make his report, 

and said: "Nothing against him. 

This is the forty ninth time this 

poor, unworthy soul has heard 

those words uttered by my presid 

ing elder. I have those words 

farm a number of my brethren 

here, and from some who have al- 

ready eutered into rest. lam so 

glad they have always been able 

to say 'nothing against him,' but I 

feel that in one way there is much 

against me, and that is, that I 

have uot been able to do more for 

my Master doting all these years. 

I trust I have accomplished some- 

thing this past year, but I wish 

that it were more. I trust I have 

been anle at bast this year to leed 

some lambs of tbe Hock, and I 

hope to do more next year. I am 

tiyiog to live closer to God than 

ever beforf, and I hope when I 

reach the heavenly gate it will be 

said of uie'nothing against him.' 

PrBy for me." 

BUNCH Oc BOUQUETS. 

Sent The Refector by Its Esteem- 

ed Brethren of The Press. 

Tne Greenville REifucroa is to 

be congratulated upon its bright 

appearance on its 11th hirlb>'ay. 

Having steadily grown and im- 

proved since its birth until its 

Monday's edition ofeiifbt page«, 

fwe columns, it is indeed a "n Bee* 

tor" of ihe pro. parity and enter— 

:n '• -1.' ■ in- community in which 

ii ciu-ulaies. !• is one of Tbe Fiee 

Pi ess most esteemed contempora- 

ries anil ibis paper wishes Brother 

W'bi-hai'l tne continued prosper- 

ity he so richly deserves. — Kiuston 

Frse Press. 

The Greenville DAILY RBFXEO- 

TOR is eleven years old, and last 

Monday afternoon appeared in an 

eight-page form—very much im- 

proved in appearance. We con- 

gratulate brother Whichard upon 
his progress, and wish lor his es- 

teemed paper many, many years of 

usefulness anil prosperity,—Dur- 

ham -Sun. 

The Greenville BjEFLBLTOB Celt" 
bratetl its eleventh birthday by 

enlarging to eight pages, five col* 

umns to ihe page. THE RKKI.KO 

TOK is all riaht and is now a larger 

paper thau the people of that town 

have a right to expect.—Durham 
Herald. 

The Greeuville DAILY KKFLEC 

TOB is eleven years old. It is a 

i-ean, progressive, honest newspa 

per, an institution of which Oreen- 

and Pittare j istly proud.—Raleigh 

News aud Observer. 

ALL OVER THE STATE 

Snapping  Eirly. 

The ladies have Itegtin tbei 

holiday shopping early, large 

numbers of them visiting the stores 

at uigbt. This is wist-, as they 

can see the stocks before they art 

picked over and also avoid the 

hurry and rush of the few days 

just before Christinas. 

Here's the Ore. 

Now if you are looking the real 

tiling for a Christmas preseut let 

it be a year's subscjipiion to Till: 

BEFECTOR. If you feel liberal 

enough add the magazine club. 

A Little One Dies 

Burial of Miss Lcla Tucker. 

Miss Lela Tucker, daughter ol 
Mi .1 L Tucker, of (ii iltnii. wa> 
buried al *st. John's church, near 
Grlfon, Tuesday nfleino-ii. Rev. 
W, E. Cox, of Greenville, con- 
duct int: the burial services. 

For sometime Mies Tucker bad 
been suffering greatly from bepatie 
colic, and Nov. .Itltb went to the 
University Hospital, al Baltimore, 
for treatment. She was operated 
on December 8th successfully and 
seemed to be doing well having 
cine out from under the operation 
in g. od condition, but grew weak- 
er from loss of blood and died ou 
8uod»y Dec. 1 ill ta. Her body was 
brought ta Gnflon Monday uight 
aocoiiipanieil by her hrether, and 
was interred in St. John's cemetery 
Tuesday atternoon, 

Miss Tucker's death was a sad 
blow to her family and her many 
warm friends. She was loved by 
all who knew her, and her untime- 
ly death is deeply moiirnt'd. 

Lillian Brown Spruill, the little 

eighteen- months old daughter ■ f 

Mi. and Mrs. 0. P. Spiuill, passed 

away last night at 0:45 alter a 

week's illness —Raleigh Xews and 

Observer. 15th 

The Enterprise saw a check this 

morning to J. Klwoood Cox from 

Andrew   Carnegie    tor  145,000. 

this is the $lti,tl00 that Mr. t'..r- 

uegie piouiised the endowment 

fund at (iuilfoid college wneuever 

the friends of the college raised a 

like amount, which was completed 

a lew days ago. Mr. Cox also 

inf.ioiiieii us that Dr. Pearsons, of 

Chicago, is now leady to send his 

check for 125,000 to the college 

which was promised ou condition 

that the y.'>t.n . was raised. Now 

th.it this amount is in hand, Dr. 

Peatsous will be notified. When 

Dr Pearson- check is received 

Guilford college will have $175,- 

000 endowment f'ind. 

Happenings of Interest in North 
Carolina. 

Zeno Ogleiby and Mrs. Amanda 

Br.usoo were married in New Bern 

Wednesday The groom is G3 

years old and the bride 70. 

K. Long, a lanun- near Burliug- 

toil, lost his bam smi contents, 

three horses and three cows by fire 

The loss was about #2,000 with uo 

insurance. 

Rev. J. A. West.in. a proinineui 

Clergyman of the Episcopal church, 

died at Hickcrv Wednesday. II.- 

was stricken with paralysis while 

holding service at Shelby recently. 

He was a native of Hyde county 

and a gallant Cou'ederate   Boldle. . 

The ladies of Fayetteville were 

conducting a bazaar, and thejani- 

toi in lighting up the ball accident 

ally set tire to the booth donated 

by the L dies Home Journal aud 

it was destroyed. 

L. Byuum, a prominent fanner 

ofCbatham county, died of heart 

failure in the Federal c»u»-t room 

at Raleigh while attending court. 

Two young men of Hyde county. 

Leo uaryis aud Carrol I'm, were 

found frozen to death in an open 

boat by a passing schooner. Tne 

young men were caught out in the 

storm lhat ranged along tbe coast 

the fn.-t ol the week aud were 

unable lo make harbor. 

The National Guard of North 

Carolina is going to receive for the 

fiscal year ending .Inly 1, l'.HIli, 

the sum oi 928,987.24 as its ap- 
portionment from the million 

dollars given the militia of the 
various stairs by act of congress. 

This and other lrterecting inform- 

ation to the slate militia is obtain- 

ed from the annual report of the 

secictary of war. There now 

remaini an unexpended balance ol 

£4.49.52 from the 1905 appropria- 

tion to the credit of tbe North 

Carolina guard.  

Don't mind tbe mud but just 
keep going if you want to get 
there. 

PERSONAL  MENTION. PITTS HONOR ROLL. 

Of Those Doing and Coming, j    Heroes of The Lost Cause. 

Thursday, Dec. 14 

J.   M.   Loos  went    to  K insto 
today. 

NAMES OF SOLDirRS AND WIDOWS 
WHO DRAW PENSIONS. 

G. O. Fiueman went to Kinston North Carolina Dots the Uest She Can 

today. 

G. M. Williams went to Urifton 

today. 

W. S. Summeiell went to Bich 

mond today. 

lb,well    Whitehead     went   to 

for the Heroes of the Confederacy. 

North Carolina d...s n..r ,i,a 

great deal for ti- Confederate 
soldiers and willow . who are yet 
living aud need heip, but the state 
is to be commended for doing per- 
haps the best she can, and the 
whole sum together amounts to 
a considerable sum.    The   custom Kinston today: 

Rev. W. E. Cox returned from of districting this fund in time 

Oriftou Wednesday evening. for the  pensioners to   get II   just 

own       i ir       beforeCnrletmai i*n «.M..I ..n •. 
F. M. Hornaday returned from (    superior   c,mr,   CVrk    „    c 

Dover Wednesday evening. MlHire ,m, rw.ejve(| ||l(. chH.._    ^ 

Mrs. Gen. J. Wood ward returned  tDe Pensioners in Pin county   and 

Wednesday eveniug from Scotland  '* K'ving them out as fast a- called 

Neck. |
for-    In this county there   ate one 

i R  r„.h,        r TP—1.1    .      •"talTofthe fir^t class  receiving J. B. Latham,  of  Washington,  .,.,,, ,, s 

came in today lo attend the   Odd   * l"   "'"-••""•■"■< I iwlftaf 

Fellows  meeting. ?5 7*"  f»"   "' '""  ■","1   "'*" 
receiving $3.">etcii, ulnetv m..  „f 

J. 8. 0. Benjamin and W, L. I the fourth class r*wlvlui{ #18 -ich 

Thornber.', of It •bera-inville, came and fifty tnrae widows reo-iviog 

in today. jsis each, nuking a total ol #:{,040 

Mrs.  P.P. Can Her and   Mre. *",£»«"«'«» < he eouuiy. 
T,..i.    „t a  i II. Below  are Hie    names ol    those 
Tuck,  of Semi, arrived today   to i „ 

.  ' "    ' J retniving ihis help; 
Tisit Mrs. S. J.  Piiham. ]a, ,,.„„     ,     .   ,,   . 

1st Class —Louis Hudson. 

Mrs.    J.     M.     Wbedhee    and       2nd Class.—Robert \V Joyner, G 

daughter, Miss B ishia.  who have | S Johnson, William P Mills. 

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. W.|     .".rd Class—llryan   Buck,   I!    H 

tVhedbee,   left  this morning for Carney, A J Corbltt, W HOnrgnnue 

John F Parker 

4th Cliiss—lHoiintAilains, Joseph 

Bland,  William L llriley, Jessie 

their home in Hertford. 

Fi iday, Dec. 15 

S. T Hooker returned Thursday 

eveniug Irom VViiliauistou. 

K. H. Sbelburn returned Thuis- 

dny evening from Washington. 

Mis. T. J. Jarvia and Mrs. A. 

L, Blow returned Thursday even- 

ing from Norfolk. 

W llraxton, S H Brown, James E 
Bullock, Frank Bright, W H Buck, 

Abner Boyd, Abram Baker, John S 

Connor. John H Cherry, Richard 
Crafi, Wyalt Clark, John'.'! Cannon. 

Ivey Oorbitt, William Cannon, Hen- 
ry Deal, Theophilus Deal, II W 

Dona, John L Daniel. James KIKR, 

T W Ellis, Lewis Edwarda, Amos U 

Mrs. W. M. Ki.wards nod Mi-sjKvans. K.lins T Elks, A Q l-'uz/ell, 

ila Edwards, of Ayden, spent i 5 }\. 1''lllfl"''l. Lacy A Fornes, John 

'nursdav with Mrs. .1   W. l!,-.w,,    S"?"- "WkJ A  OlacW 
II 
Tnursday w-iin Mrs. J. W. Ilr-iwn,  / 

• 0 H Harris, George Hinaon, McDon- 

ald Horiou. Taylor Harris, John 
Hathaway. Joseph  Ham,   Quilford 

returning home in tbe evening 

Saturday,  Dec.  16 

J    J.   Lauuhiii|>house   went 

Raleigh today. 
to l Harris, Edward 1) Holiday, Guilford 

Jackson,   John   T  Jones,   William 

Jerrald.G W Jones, Robert Johnson, 
H. B. Phillips went to 8uffiu? Robert  Jolly,   Fumey  Laugbing- 

this morning k0UWi    Alfre(1    LpKSett,     William 

Miss Eleanor White, of Lexinf Letchworth. It M Laseitar, Thomas 

ton, Va., came In Friday   evening '• Little, Janus M Marshman, Jesse 

to  visit   Miss   Minnie   Taylor   at | •' MeOowan, J E'Martin, Joseph K. 

Mrs. J. B. Cherry's. (Mills.   William   R   Mumfonl, J    E 

Prof. w. H. Ragsdale retorued M°3«. Thomas Morgan. JI Matthews, 

Friday evening from ftaleigh wher-  G A Weeks, Jsmes A Mayo. Lawrence 

he bad been atte. ding the oonren |f" Moore' Guilford I. Moore, Jesse 
ti..,, „f comity superintendents 0f Nelson, Ashley Norris, J II Oliver, 

schools. iJo,m   P«W.  James   D  Pope,  J   R 
 ' Peaden, E S Phelps, J |-: Randolph, 

r ., _ Isaac C Robhins, Jesse Stacks Reu« 
Compensations ol Modest Income. O   .      w ...  ,' .,' 

** ben Sugg, w .1 Bummerville, Her- 
Onr itood friend with 11,000,000 ring Skinner, Joshua C Tripp, James 

a yeir can not eat much   more   or D  Turnnge,   R  M  J  Tnton,  Shem 

belter food or drink much more or Tyson, Jesse Vincent, Jackson Van- 

belter drink than we  can.   If he diford WUHam I Whitehnrst, Joseph 
does, he will  be   sorry.    He   can J Whichard, James R Wren, Charles 

have more places lo   live  iu and Williams, Beujamin  R   Withering- 

enormously  more and   handsomer ton,   Lemuel   Warren,   /   II   West, 

apparatus of liviir:,   but   he can't Algeron   Whichard,   A   S Walkerj 
live   in   more than   one      ace   at Samuel I. Whitley. 
once, and too much apparatus i« ai    Widows -.  loroi ceBaker, Mary 

bother.    He    can    make    hlni-elf 5*!^ Sl'lT AB,*5'*'   "'ST" ,   , .,       , ,.     .         ,    Bedatd. Halite  Ann Bexi.-<, jltv 
comfortable and live healthful. 8c  Rowers. Jane  IV.we.s, i-: a     ■ ,da 
can we.    He can hsve all the lei*-  Biiley, Elizibeih    Bull. ck. Pu-au 
ure  he wants,    cau   go  where  he   Bryani. Milliceut Corhitt, l;      oca 
likes and siav as long as he   will. Clark, Bliaaheih t'rawford,   i. tie 

He has I be better of us there.    We !?"""";•     "«Mm Ctofi,    Kdxabeth 
.... ... toward,  .lackey    Ann    Cr-t* fold. 

have the bettci of hnil in bating a,,^,,, Co\. Dulrle Dail, J€ ,,tle 
thetlaily excitement and disclp. Dudley, Busy Edward . I itia 

line of making a living.    We may  Pleiiilna, Mai) Qnzzard, ecca 
Inai him in discipline,   too.   We I* Harris, C Uortou, Clcmi- Har- 

are apt to more than he doee-the u'1' Mi"tr    r™1"?'  A l:   !""e8' 
.   '     ,., "' Winnie Ann Langley, c,i-ii-Mna, 

salutary discipline ol steady w.uk,. Manning. E Manning, Ells L 
of sell denial, of effort. That is. Matthews, Bethanie V.m-, 8 M 

enormonsly valuable to soul, body I Mnnnlng, Bailie Ann Muithewa, 
and mind.    He cant buy it.    \yel Murtha .1 Mills,      maud.    M .ore, 

get  it  throw,, in with onr daily „?h,  T"01,.  ,'"m'J    ",kley- 
.     ... ,        """' Mahals  Powell, Delphia    I'-ker 

bread. We have -atber belter BliaJ Pollard, Rellscci P i«d 

obancee than he of failing children I Lonisa stock-, Sarah M f ..oka! 
well. We are as likely as he to Nancy Stokes, M A Stmp IDS, 

have g(H>d friends worth having 8"r"n«' Teel, LydlaTugwed, Ella- 

and to find pleasure in them.- S*£ ^T'JlV* A. ;'r,,• 
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